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New Roses -An Editorial by Kev McVeigh 
"The history of British Science Fiction in the 80s, is more than 
just the history of lnterzone." - Davids Garnett, New Worlds. 

Viewed from some directions you could be forglVen IOf thinking oth8f'Wise. If you were an aspiring 
novelist, for example.The last generation, rt it can be called a generation, of British SF writers - Robert 
Holdstcx:k, Christopher Evans, Stuart Gordon. Joy Chant, Garry Kitworth, Gwyneth Jones, and (possibly) 
Mary Gentle, Cofin Greenland and Geoff Ryman ( who may all be associated with that group although 

:;;!rg~? 18::ttc~~(~~teie a1ifJ:~~e ~ -Sith~lit~,Y ~~~~ea:nt ::mla~n~ ~ 
that, it would appear, is it. Excepting the odd one-hit wonder. 
Meanwhile in the US, authors like Pat Murphy. Lucius Shepard, Richard Grant, Steve Erickson, Paul 
Zindell, Karen Joy Fowler, Teny Bisson, Patricia Geary, all the second-generation cyberpunks, Katherine 
Dunn, Nancy Kress, Judith Moffett, Lois McMaster Bui<>kt, Jack McDavitt and as many more were making 
considerable reputations. In Britain, lnterzone and a handful of anthologies were still largefy dominated 
by the older generation. 
The first ripples of change came around lnterzone 20, with first stories by the likes of Eric Brown, 
Charles Stross and Nicola Griffith. Within 18 months Paul McAuley and Kim Newman were establishing 
themsetves as the first successes of the lnterzone generation. 
At the same time, perhaps inspired by these successes. and certainly fired by the period of apparent 

:fus~n th~~ ~=h th~~.t'. ~~=. pr=- ~a~ t':.s ri5;a ~~-~~~ ~:~ 
rallied from its creatiVe lows, British SF is rising again. 
This issue of Vector sees an Interview with Sue Thomas, whose excellent first novel, Cones
pondence, was published this year. Simon lngs IX)St•modem techno--thriller Hot Head is another 
exciting debut, and I hear that Charles Stross (Scratch Monkey), Nicola Griffith (Ammontte}, Alison 
Sinclair(Homecomlng) and at least three other authord have first novels due shortly. 
This isn't a movement as such, some of these authors have collaborated (lngs and Stross, for example) , 

~~':J:S ~v=n~ !t;:!rs0
~ ~~S::~~ce~~~-y H=ir = i:O:~et~e::~~~=h u~~ 

those writers who are aware of the professional field, and the next wave are gaining an infectious 
urgency. It surely wont be long before Chris Amies, Molly Brown, Mike O'Driscoll or noe of a dozen others 
is signed up. 

~:;~n~08:i1°
0iti8ta~r~r ~~rr s} 5(t:p~e~a~~rj, g~a~tas~(s~~~i~r·~i~i'PZ~·k ~==-~rs(Su': 

Thomas, Nicola Griffith) . space opera with an edge (Simon lngs) and, to lift Paul Di fi lippo's term 
ribofunk(Richard Calder) . 
Richard Calder has already been the subject of an article in SF Eye, several others were subjects of 
Simon lng's "Flabby Engineering" critique in Vector (and despite the misunderstandings I had with 
Simon, I stand by that as one of the best things we've publlshed In Vector). Mlchael Cobley has neatly if 

=~!0 ~:~i ~~11:.it~:ie~is;,~~o S~=~hne~~~=it~n th~~:-o~o~~~ ~it~~st:i~ t~~~g~~~:;s Tgho~~; 
to be some great reading in the next year or so, and I'm looking foiward to all of it. 

Editorial Comments by Catie Cary 

This issue sees the start of a new column by Steve Palmer, it will be examining books on popular science 

~~~e;~n aJ=~~ Th~~t r~:=;t:=~ Hin ~~ t:. with a look at the recent televisk>n programs 

Some of you will know that a further new feature was ~anned for this issue. Provisionally titled "'Read 
This" , it will consist of a series of short articles recommending books or series of books. I already have a 
number of fascinating articles in hand, but ran out of time and space. The first of these articles should 
now appear in the next issue. If you feel that you would like to contribute, please write to me for 
guidelines. 
We were all saddened by the recent death of Isaac Asiroov, I'm pleased to bring you two excellent 
articles concerning his career. Norman Beswick, the author of the first is another new contributor to 
Vector. Please gentlemen, forgive the following quotation: 

"Asimov is the great sandworm of science fiction, tunnelling 
under its arid places. And the critic's job remains that of a 
small termite, tunnelling under Asimov" 
Brian W Aldiss with David Wingrove Trllllon Year Spree 
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April Fool 
From Ken Lake 
Vidor H , is I good mixum, with plen ty 

of mind--well:hinginformaliollllnd;dcu. btit l 
am $Off)' Gillian Rooke let the aide dow n so. 

I Uvc ~ ly rud such I IIUSWJIW. vilupc• 

~~,~~ ~T] 
~"~~~~!E"~~ 
b.i.ebio)ogyas ifimparting11ewsofgn:1t 
wonh. 

for 1hc~kk~ra:;!~g S: c!:e~.~~ ~~ 
lady"s candle ind no cod of other urdcv1nocs, 
~i;tan<brevu.kd-11 lust ill d figy • llSI 
s.u-«>SCSSCd 16-ycar-old letting ii all ~ng oul 

~y~rrstold~.:a:ad:.:1 ::E:l th~!.~ 
ski. buag 119on. Oo llllll I favoar, Oil.Jiu: 
whucvcryourduoaoiogic:al~,,,.,.,"I" 

Although I IOUlld thc lllallJ' ""lx:$t boob or 
1991 "' mentioned by a scintillating range of ow 
revie wer.; IO be cntbn.lling reading, I fee l thc 
leatutt wou.ld have bcoclincd grutly from ooe 

::~~ 1~ rahn•;d •-=x~t 101i~~g n~~~ 
of votes Ibey re,ocived? It might not prove 
anyching. but it would make ii far easier for 115 
all10dlcdr.owow-11.rudiqli5b;udo,der 
boob wc fccl we nugbt bavc ,..,joyed. 

-~ .!':mwi ::-! 6\:: == ~=~ 
imlcnnt: ii rniewas must, ~ lbe bw of 
avcr:agcs. provide 11$ with I reliable all-n:iwid 
guicklo inicrating rnding. 

K,aLak, 
London 

Nature Study 
From Andy Robertson 
JUM a IIOIC, with rdcn,ece 10 Ken We'• 

letw,1 in V.,._ 165, aad Ciilliao. Rooke'• 

n:plA!,n iea:f~lion of any BSFA member 
who is inlt~ltd. thc article OD which Kell 
Lake i-c,d his oripnal leucr aboo1 terra
lormingcan be found ,n the Augusl 8 1991 is.sue 
of Nllt9ff. The problem wh ich Gillian brough1 

up ~:C~~j~~ ~.:~\151JmFan of_!~1:T=~i 1ha1 
plants an'I grow unks.s lbcn: i5 alicad)' some 

li~:;y~~•ct:: :n& O:~if:l 
of1111tmo5flhcn:}. andaa possibly be bio-

cagj,,ec~1<>~wiui~tluul•1ealhof 

~!~"!::r.:a =: ~ = 
~ n::y·te~;:n~ ~ • p::':m:.S 
Marsdoesnot h1vccitbcr 1n:duc:ing oran 
oxidis ing a tmosphere at lhc mome nt, but one 
made up mos1 ly of carbon dioxide with a lin lc 

:~ r; ~ ~ict.ln~~· !uth= k~= 
inhcrn:sc.&ldl.Oncgl&nocattbcinda fOf 
N__.. Jo,, 1991 -.kl have powed bet ID the 
oripw article. However. oa the buis of lhc 
rt$1 of Jiu lctlu. s,h,e usually taka; S(MK an: ID 
find1hinpout bef0ttshepa1Spc,•ID(Nlpct,:and 
I 'll be inlol:sW:d in 1uding he, p,ontl5ed pica 

~~· 
Lewes,Sauex 

Disquieting 
From Jim Engl.and 
11 I wen: ID wrile 10 V.,._ sayUlg lhlt ii 

_ .. 110gtealatt"1Dbc .. bet1erthu.tbc 
majority of blacb" and lhlt I liked "describing 
the siue'dity :and .llz.incM of blacts. .. a thc:mc :::n 11W:111~ ~:'Ii~:· :'~ 
bricks. But subs1itu1e the word " men" for 
"blacks" in lhc above word inJ and you have 
enclly what some Czech fcm,nisi wrilCr uys 
on p l4 of Vedar I". How an such women 
fail IO sec (or an:) 1h11 s.ch inflammatory and 
suist rcmarts sc:rvc ncillx:r men - women~ 
llit~aR:good.bad,stupidaod1uypcoplcof 
bolil)Cusudallnas.. 

~l':J OD~~~ W~.:r.:~ 1~ 
that. just ~ a pictllR. c:u be wortb I lhousud 
words. a few wonis c:aa S0111Ctima. be worth 1 
thousand picturu. Li& <.bcribcs as ''all good 

~:~ ~~ ~:c~;nFem~~ ~ : -~~u~f::•~ 
with a blu111 ins1rumcn1 " in Lhc fi lm Many 
andadds lh1t i1 diodnot"bolhcr.,hc1 mucb.u 
MIC hll been a medial ~udent. "All the homlr 
SOCM$an:juicilyperiortncd"bu1 in -..cotllcr 
film thcR: is .. nor quilc e--.gh blood for lhc 
gc:au.illC honor fan". I 11D IWDn: that medical 
~udcnl5 an: n:qwn:d IO be a 5J'«ially =-=~ ~of .. ~lakq But~;,,~ 

:!:': =:n:,Ci,'~~ .=a,orn~uirba'! 1 i~ :i: 
f:: n~N::!1y a~ ~ I w~:,n:!fi 11tcctly~pin:~ 

no~~•i:.:e when have wrilcn been allowed to 
review their own books in Ved«? I n:(cr 
(jokingly) of 00U1X w:, Ou Sim- OD p21. Who 
..slhcn:tl-ic-r?CaticCaryismygucss. 

JlmEapad --Hand It to Him 
From Steve Palmer 
I found many or ER lamcs•s idcu in "Shake 

the Invisible _Hand" bizarre. to pul ii m(ldly. 
The fim oddity was "Capitalisl Orpnisauon ... 
appears ID WOB." Appears ID? Thil rs e ither an 
adm~\h.atilOOCfinol,Ofaconfcuionof 

~~ 1111y focd ... ti! Britairi, even lhoii~- of us lu,~ ocvcr grown our own 
lood.bucatwhaimiu? llitisdcsuoyillgo.r 
lalld and lhc land of fon::ign counlria., 511n:Jy 

~~ sr;:;m?~r.:r:11tJC: !,cic;; 
symphonies uisting uccpt with in capita list 
oreaniu 1ion high ly dubious; capita lism has 
cu sted on ly for I few ccn1uric.<I. Whal of 1hc 
n:1msof musicwrincnbcforc i1aro:sc? 

As'°' lbc "Ill gcncnlcd (inhumanly?) by Lhc 

~~• =:.,:~~~:~•::, tcns&i~ 



brp,15W11J,thalltm:kufar1uaaicpa,pleluve 
IO repay IO the WCM.7 No mct11la of that. No me:-.. of CJ[~ nd 5IXial 11pbe.aval 
t«c:p1N1 .. ~th»cilyWlaSappca, 
thMUIOUIC Mricl aotbcia,:pcrfca.AU lbal 
n, nic,ntil.c,d -, dlupu VCR.s and cars. No 
mclltXlll ol 1K appllliag amd~ $1111Cftd by ~-= o110wor:.~ as~ •~~='"be~ -F'mally. ER James 5CClllli 10 5Uppor1 this 
amuu-, lfl1&111Cnt thal a ch:angc from a.pita.1-
.ISffl mc:aas 1 •· n:11m1" 10 "a rvnl ca>eomy"; IO 
•·mud huls and no ckdric:ity aod DO sewagcc." 
Boy. ai. I 1ick of hearing people 1ml OUI this 
50rt ol JlufJ . It n:miads me of wbc.a peopk 
!bought the only alternative IO capitalism .. as 
oommuni$m, and so everybody who argued 
1gaiMI car11lism was a oomm11J1ist. Then: is 
an alkmalivc. II docs OOl me.an mud huas, ER 
Jame$. II means humane organisation, uR5C:llish 
org;inisa1ion. II may be an undcfCllrrcnl lying 
a lmcsl wholly in the Green sphere. bul ii is 
bccomlns ,ophis1la1cd and noticed. Capi1alism 
con11ill.'! 1hc sccdsol ilsowndcsl.ruction. 

The Invisible ll and may be feeding and 

=~r1~~fc in" ~ rc:!:~u~kt;r ,._:,:~ri~~~~i 
tl~whcn: 1 lat l1rgcr number of people exp;,nd
mg al • fu larger nic an: being e.ploiieJ 
d111ndc.-.ly. To cquak Organi:Salioa will! 
Capital~ ~tion, or wilh the Market., is 
10llavc:Um11t.lvsioA. 

Steve Palmer 
LalOa 

Choice 
From Peter Tennant 
Ii,,.. illfi&11ingion::ad Reviewers· Cboicc. 

A5 cwr then: wu 11111 c~ ·•wmncr". althougb a 
few IUfflCS OCCllrK!d wittl mon: fmiucllC}' than 
otbc11 (Banks. Md)ot1ald. Waldrop. Sim!JIOM. 
Canoll). 1·a 1101 swc wh.&l, if aay co.cillSions 
ca be drlwn from lbis, other llwl Wt V«:tof ' I 
n::vicwcn fom1 1 broad chwdl. which is u it 
sho,,,ldbc. 

I've ~ cnjoyul Aagcb Carter's wort and 
her dcalll wu • 1ngic loss to liicntwc. Sal ly
Ana Mclia 's obih1;uy wu ii moving tribu1c and 

~~~~If~ w':i1in; u:i;s::~'.ty I'd known °"'Y 
I 1«r.ntly r!'ad of l5»C Asimov's dCillh, and 

i1U/1ough I IIO longc:r enjoy his boob, tor old 
limes $like I hope iln obituarisl can be IO<lnd IO 
!le.lVC the dcu Doctor IS well . 

E R Jnmc:1 deprecating his own cduc11ion in 
'Shi ke The IMisibk Hil/KI' wunds nithcr like 
Marl Anthony before the daggers came out. I 
cooldn'I agree willl him more rt,garding 1hc 
bcncllti ol I mi11cd diet, but he seems IO have 
mi§Kd the point ot Sterling's piece. Orgill:!• 
iJatioolpcrlC" ilno1a badtbing.bul aay 
orpniutioe C.&11 pow IO LIN:- point when: il's 
owa needs a,mc IO Wtc prcudctla- ova the 
IICcdsttltlicpcopkkwasorizjD&Uyin1ellded10 
serve. lli5 1:1, partic:ubrty we of the lsvisibk 
Hud as CIIV,sqcd by Skrliq,. wllf:• profits art 
1bcbo110Nlinc. orpniwioa,/Efficiraeyi,,1UC11 
ciraumtanccsCOIISISISoflWldaroi$atim11K1t1 
m11td dacl. VOii caa llave uy cok,u as Joaa as 
jf1 bbck.. as Henry Ford ,c:pmcdly Aid. 
E¥CrJOM=rudiagdtcAmCbooks.c1tingtbc 

::.: '::, :::_•3.c~ ;:pS~ "':/'~ 
saadudncd 10 mcCI tbc lnvisibk Hand 's 

~;r:::~in;i;:k~~=u~~::tcs: 
danger. but !Nt's prdcnibk 10 i&norin& ii 
COGpklc'ly IS E R hmc:s seems iO wanl 10 do. 
All in lllc prdcn bl not ooming up I05CS. 

~~htf~{~~:ta~iis~~t~fa;E 
not 3 dclibctl!ltc ~ttc mpl lo make Ktn look bad. 
Sorry Ken 

PtlttTnaaaol 
ntcront 
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Scratch My Back 
From Philip Muldowney 
Is lbc rv.mouJ tnoeT Aff 11N: BSFA g,;,eng IO 

isilOC1~paap.1f7-,:g6ulwilti
~IO Veca.?h aiipl...:llbca 
w--Cgimmick.bcc:MscSlltCailKllyou 
~ got 1o gel pN)9k IO r!'ad IUI miaulC 
:r:e=ra ==-·~UQtt.':t •~w:: 
)'OIi ~ ill uying IO t\Un y- cyaighL la all 
bmcsl:7. lboup, lhc me.flict belwun the 
illllOUnl of informatXNI OIIC wanl5 iO impart. and 
making ttlill infomution c.ily rc.bbk ii one 
lhat you Ju,...., nu1 raotvcd ifl Vettor. Pcrltaips 

~":T5 ~ majay ~ I in, :cl~ ~ 
:=!1'°i1"":U~1:cw cou"'ifdoin:i.f«:-"k>t A:n= -. 

Apart from moan1 about typclllOCll tltough, I 

r:';lnc v~t vciue!~:esti":,; One~'. 
~:~-:= ::i ~~1. ~~ ':~";u!:~~~ 
Now pc.rhaps Chnl would be an interesting 
eompc1it ion tor Malrh. SF h•~ hid an uricasy 
n:lalionship when duling with sex: it bas 
never combined the clements very well. 111cn 
again,ofeoursc,dclincyour\Cnns.bccauscthc 
standard "d·pnve and CQll'\IPI" ni i;uch ii 

~ntb~n =r.} ~:W:" ~ 5Q! 
pomognptiy. OK. U1C boys ii b.c iqllt wclf 
pile ill OD Ille wh.t111 ~ 1k. klcal dlid a.stx>k. 
bllll ia iamsol 11M: wnucaword k ilk:rt IOa 
5.-,c:110111CW11c«:m111..taw. n ;,111cvidcatia 
11,,r wltok ,,,.._.iii• lc'anp tlriat US appeared 
illVeda'ovntbcpas,lcwi:uata.Whalis 
yow meai ii my ponoa. 

Pcl10Ully, I r.s the wbok dthl.lC - 
wb.t! curiouc<. Mllll)' pcopk will fOll1I al the 
.-alb ....u- su and itt many pa.1hways. but 

:~1tb~ ~ ct~ :Cc, "it ~ ~:Ca,; 
orlhift7ycars.iti:!ithe •,_n, ofviolc110C"llu.t 
thcn:i:!iin$0Cict7-. Whllc1hcoricsovcrlllc 
effect of IX'fflOP1ipfll may be dt:baikablc. lhc 

!:.:1;' rcr:;iti.1.may;~ infil:~: 
illSWICc .... TIie vlSI majorily ot adual bums on 
scal.'i m the USA m: young. '° na1utally the 
oommnri1I film m1kc111 go when: the rnoMy 
ill. So the vast m1jori1y of film1 001 of 
Hollywood m: either l«nllJC angst in all its 
lonns, or violence and bloodshed llltn to the 
cxtr!'mc. By the very nalur~ of suocel!I, it is all overdone, and the abnormal becomes Che 
normal, tl,., U lrcmc the cvcryd•1· The Sf' and 
allied gen res in the film hilYC been in tl,., 

fj~~~uard,:.'.his : .N•~~avT:.!~ 
116or IIJld Tll:IW&alll'l, 10 pick I fcwoo.l of 

~ ~ ~~ wllritk ~-:I~~:: 
F-. fl: wllca r!'lcrria& lo T.,...,.__. l. 
hcqllileclcartystalcdlhltbclcti:IIOJC 
viob,e,: -10 the satt• WI tbk parualbr r!lm. 
bee .. ~ in SF it wn q.J'k: clearly • fantasy 
world. 1111d !tu.I ii -- Qbv- lhl pcopk 
woulrea.lisctbis.Docsthflllokltn1eT 

Tbcidcattfa ••bcslofthcye..-"ruyluw:; 
~good.butilQIIICf7tlCrlikcllloKcnd
k:ss scnldl-my-bld 11cM of ye11 Mipplcmcnu 
UIII plague tbc piipCB aboul CllflSlnlillS-pfCSCnl 
time. Whilck mighl be hclplul for.lOIIIC lo 

:.~.:e!w~°: i::duou! r:::•=a~ 
le». IDluming cbougb. how vay few pun, SF 
wcn:m,,.,liont,d,ic PadBcEdp..EMQ. 
n,perica_ ud how the ma_iorily we«: in the 
fanla!iy/11ormrarca. Oot5 thisAysomc: llliag: 
aboutthclicldiuclf,orthc~iewc11 qUOICd? 

TIie l'l'.'vitw 1)'51Cm wllhin the various 
magazines is ccnainly looking I bi1 of I dog's 
dinner. When isa~pcrbKk not I papcrbKk? 

=ionY':, :;~na'{k, "\:ic~ec:_,f•~hat h~~ 
lhc guidc lirici f01 a p:rpcrback review in 
Vector or Papcrt,KJ,. la"'1!-,'f The case for 
iln upanded n, vicw llCC1ion i~ ~lrong; your 
corpor.uc c rlorts appear atl over the place, and 

tbc IQlkrgua cflcd diminishes lhc,r impact 
Like -, of publi:Ulcd hoods wbca ud wbcr!', 
itwoaklbeiavaluabki0"'-lhill«na.n 
boob will be availabk f...., • tt.W. dak, 11111 
I do aat tctnr lo he abk lo 6ad th.ii iaformat,m 
•ywllcrc.OrllkclbcSF~lhcoddJII• 
dtpdl boredom of i...-. But what abol,t 

.U.., fasJ'. -- ""-°''- IO ILIIIIC 

~ '!:,':;:t;,;1:.:·:~/.:' ~:~t 
maguincs, 11 IOl'lleW~ :around il.00, 1ft: good 
valuclormoncy. 

TIie Angela Caner ud George Mxbclll 
obit.Ii.Int$ we:«: illvaluabk. Thank you. 11 is 
curious rul.ly bow I lkatb can bring pcn;onal 
111tmorits lo the $Urlaa:. TIie death ol l~x 
A.!.irnovinthci-tmon1h or50musihaV<: 
brought bade those for many of )'OW' r!'adcn. Oh. 
Ille antici.,.tion of the 11at Panlhcr cditioo ol 

::h~: :::;-r: ~~n= o:""~~r. ~ 
IO be nine years old again. Yet in the w•ys ot 
the wider world, Asimov wu unique. He wu 
far more than jus1 an old SF hack. Because many 
people came ICT05!1 him in the adult world, lhe 
rt,al ortc outside SF. The memory of 1h11 crystal 
clear prnk style. rcYcaling lhe lasdnalion 
behind so m1,11;h of science and dscwhcrt, , Thal 
eool, clc11 image is Ille one 1hi1 will prONbly 
stay with me longer. It is the rare SF w11tcr 1h11 
hen.klsncwsspaa:onlhc troo1pagc,1ndluU• 
page $iud obk..ariu 1n lhc 5enou, papen. 8111 
tbca. Asimov - uniquc. 

~s:isl:110:Z~~ ~~~IOca:~ 
mcdioaicy of .-1 of the won 1111 ~-- Aa't 
;ust my opi,uoa. cidlcr. Pcrtsaps Slcphcll KJt11 ---o1-. Yow rcvlcwc11 arc vay vanabk and OV1:rly 
NiQyaaatic.. n,, rcvicwff of Du Siffi-• 
rr.,_. Ill .... S.-, kJr IMWICIC (n 
1 byt. who WIS ic?). Now obviou:sly Jl1rb11 
Elli$oagcts rigbtuphissin..-s.bod tb11., nol 
lnlC forcvtryOIIC, IIOw!liy spc-od nurly ha.II lhc 
«:view in yancringaboortamuplc o1.,.po1 
ial!Oduetioa, and lllc11 skimlllffl& OV<:r the 
S50rit$ mcanl 10 be ~viewed. In lld. 50DIC' 
~ mighl buy the book jusr for the ucrcisc 
1n the FJlison cg,n. 0. talc Jim En.gland 's 
dismiwl1 of lwo books ia 1wo pangnph1. If he 
is going IO go lo lhi:!i liulc U'OOblc, why bolllcrT 
Your r!'vicw sccUOO'I needs more ,oom! Anyway, 
tbanksfor Vector.lhopc 1oscclllOfC. 

Philip Muldowney, 
Plymoulb 

Crumbs! Well to answer just a 
few points at random: 

• The Dan Simmons Review • the 
fault was mine but not the review. 
~~e herewith tendered lo 

• Reviews coverage and 
policies will be overhauled in 
anticipation of the mergeing of the 
magazines in October. I hope that 
inconsistencies and duphcations 
will become a thing of the past 

• Maureen Speller will be 

~;~~ne the ReJe~ EJlt!m w~~ 
effect from Vector 169 (Oct/Nov). 
I hope to have an article from her 
next issue laying out her plans. 

• Oh and the 7 point typeface 
for the letters page was an 
experiment (failed, clearly failed) 
that will not be repeated . 
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Sometimes. for clarity, one needs IO be 
dtlibentely unfair. I actual ly suspect thar 
I.sue AsimaY·s contribution IO SF will be 
scc:n lO have bccJI both formasivc and 
substantial, in qualrty as Yr"l:IJ u quantity. 
Cct'blinly I thought SD as an admiring 
,choolt,oy in the fonteS, reading the 
.stories theft appearing in ~ 

But time ~ d I dear case for the 
prosecution. Asimov's best SF was the 
prisoner o f illl v irtuc3: that slick, tcrliot, 

knowing style; tho5c gl ib stories building 
to a punchline; that all-loo-easy optimism 
propped up by plotl incs milllipulatcd to 
avoid difficult questions. 

Asimov's was the SF of scientism. He 
rejoiced in science because it had "ans
wers•·, and his 5lorics tend to sidestep 
arus of hwnan life lO which those 
"answe,s·· wt:rc inclevanL Behind his 
kindly, egotistic, rationalist pef501la was a 
curious failure IO trea.t his dtanlaers as 
fully rounded. not always merely Btiona.l. 
human beings; his tales, all twisted p6ots 
and cudboud people. mate him the Agatha 
Christie of SF. His was a fiction with ohcn 
a galacric setting. bu1 ii rould never admit. 
or rope with tragedy. 

Had he been a common haclr:, this 
wouldn ' t have been a problem. Most pulp 
SF, indeed most pulp fict)()n of any kind, 
has precisely these characteristics. But he 
wasn ' t a common hack. His dear prose 11 

its best fore.cs the word'! IO work for their 
keep, even when I.he talc has only moderate 
things to say. Asimov images echo in I.he 
memories of gcncraiions of readers: lime 
asasortofcorridororliruhaftwithcen
turies leading off and Technicians popping 
in and our lidying them up; robots blame
lcs.<dy acting out lhc logic of their 
program.ming; Hui Seldon's caiculator J)ild. 
plotting the galacdc future over mil lcnia: 
thc reality of the 5tan; marvellously 
revealed al nighdall. (CEnpbcll the editor 
was involved in the planning of some of 
these, DUI Asimov the writer brought !hem 
alive for us.) 

Of cour.;c it needed to be done, shi fting 
the genre away from banal tcchnophilia and 
space westerns. Asimov made a pulp 
f.ction that dealt neatly and oompctently 
wkh interesting Kk.s and visions. His 
opinions were humane (no1. all of his 
contempormcs shared them). But the 
limitations were real. He was good II 

showing how I scientist would tackle I 
prookm, but many of his $10f}'lincs 1t09C 

from hislorical and 30Ciologk:aJ specu
lation n,thc:r than from new .scientific 

"'~ 
His imaginacivc fOOOI were in an earlier 

.scientific worldYlew, embod~ in the 
images and conccpcs of .science fiction as 
he found it and, in later years, trends within 
.science itself were exposing many of 
them. One wonders how it was that the 
creative talent of so gifted a scientific 
exposilOr missed the exciiement of what 
was emerging in real science, ideas 1h11 

already didn ' t fil the oommonscnse ration
alism of his :stcries. General and special 
relativity theory, quantwn indcicrminism, 
Heisenberg unocrtaincy -,e all decades old 
when he began writing; ya he wrote about 
galaaic empires and space tTadcrs, as if 
space and rime had nol been shown lO be 
radically, excitingly different horn how we 
(and he) imagined them. Dccade!I later, 
chlO!S mathcmatics wkh all iu unpre
dictable variety made the likelihood lhat 
"psychohi.story " could forecast human 
behaviour across an entire galaxy for thirty 
thousand or even one thousand yc.ars look 
even less lhan it seemed in 1942. 

And once you Ir.now that the science is 
dated or implausible (I ask. tolally unfairly). 
what is kh? Don't answer thal most SF 
wri1ers were making similar misulkcs: 
Asi1110Y, from the swt, was moving in to 
leadership placing. 

11 made sense, if you were Asimov and 
being edited by CEnpbcll IO write abollt 
robots rather lhan pcopk, and IO begin at 
onoc by a:,nsua.ining them wilhln the 
limits of the Three Laws. Robocs as cn:aled 
pseudo-people can be neatly tKlted up, 
leaving out a.II the inconvenient romp-
licarions of personality. The term "posi
tronic brain" has a .scientific ring 10 ii 
wilhout any actual justification, and the rest 
is logic. The stories entenain, and some
times commen1 shrewdly on human 
motiYa1ion; occasionally (as in "Liar!") we 
have gentle glimpses of raw feeling. 1bc 
problem for rudcrs after a whik is that his 
human characters seem only slightly more 
complicated than lhcir mechanical a>untcr
parts., reminding ooc of the hlm>and in 
Christopher Fry's play whose voice: 

·•-. IIIIJdlt 
BalaM:e SM:dS M1IINl liJz H01tta, Md H_,..,., 
l..kbma,rash«u.. '' 

There is a rcduaionist flaYOUr in these 
talcs: they suoceed only by limiting. 
Reading Asimov at length, one starts to 
notice the author's sir. ill in avoiding humiAJI 
real ities lhal might have complicated his 
plotline: lilr.e epic heroism, poelic imag
ination. the tangle of mi1:ed motives and 
emotions Iha! TC501Yc inlO (sorry- to 
mcn1ioni1)k,vc. 

Unfair? I said JO. didn ' t I. right at the 
,un? 

If the robol: stories ITC of tidied up 
humans, you might ellpca Asimov 
charxters 10 want to tidy up human 
society. Asimov (one of the many nk:c 
lh ings about him) exhibited genuine social 
cono::m. Hari Scklon in the Fu.adadoa 
volumes doesn't anemp1 lhe impossibk: 
for most of the series (it 's nine stories, not 
really a trilogy) his social engineering is 
"only" to rcstorc a galactic empire, reducing 
the period of barbaric inten-cgnum from 
lhiny thousandycarslOamerconc 
thousand. Wh~ be actually does, aput from 



establishing two foundations at opposite "ends"· of 
the galaxy, is never entirely clear, but we arc repeatedly 
told or his "science or psychohislory" by which he 
computes probabili1;es (SC<: my comment above). 

Herc is a secret manipulator, the spectre haunting the 
galaxy, a mixture of Man:ism (whose habit of 
supposed analysis psydlohistory n=mbtcs). 
Toynbee's Dc:diac o( the Wat. and the Illuminati 
as ainczivcd by conspiracy-theorists. But Dr Seldon is 
presented as a goodic, a bcncYOlcnt NostnlAm~ who 
not only made prophecies bu1 rigged the oonditiorns for 
their success. Galactic Em~ m ust be restored (it 
seems) ._,; the only way 10 szamp out wu. " VKllcncc is 
the l.ai;t refuge of the iTICOlllpctcnt". says ~tvor 
Hardin, and !he aphorism xts I tone throughoul m~y 
of the suoettding pages - till the chance mutation of the 
MulclhrutcnslOUJJSC'theCnlin::conspiracy. 

One respcm Asimov for attempting an absoming 
.;p;icc opera without the glorif.cd supcrtcch vtOlcncc of 
(say) EE "Doc'" Smilh and his appalling Lcnsmcn. Ew:n 
so. he faltered in his wk: the Second Foundation 
dclibcra1cly manoeuvres the Mule in to attacking 
Tazcnda, knowing he will wipe out the entire pop
ulation • not very non-violcnL The M ule:, of i;;our.;c, 

oould by definition not ti.ave been predktcd by Seldon, 
but the Second Foundation ~ his cru.lion, and his 
.. psychohisaory" presumably anticipated its modes 
and its ruthlessbehaviounlprcdisposilion. 

Hypnosis and mind-control without OOll5Cnt are 
violations of human dignity, whoever pcrf0Tll15 them. 
Arbdy Darell believes she is acting free ly, but in fact 
like many other she has been "conuollcd" aJ I ak>ng by 
Second Foo~ tion programming. II aJ I seems very 
similar to the working methods of the Mule, and very 
differe nt from the genlJt mathcrnata.1 computations 
of our Hari. By the end of the third volume, the 
progwnme is back on course, but Scklon's "sctenoe·· 
is vinuaJly replaced by the machina1ion5 of Second 
Foondationists. who will st~r the ga.b.xy toward'i a 
Second Coming of Empire • governed in secret by • 'a 
readymadc ruling cl.as.s" of gloating psychok>gists. 
Peace: but at what price to true humanity? 

And that' s a comment not in the least unfair. The 
simple pleasure Asimov communicates in the gce
whi7.7. successes of the earlier Foaadado• stories 
become.-. increasingly distaslcful in later pages. One 
remembers his commen1 on Anacreon: 

"For ii is the chief characteristic of the religion of 
sciencc, thatitworks .... •• 

And is that all? Asimov's fict ion is not one in 
which fa ilure can be contemplated: thus, in F-.d
atio• and Em.pin. when Bel Riose is defeated and 
imprisoned, he vanishi.-s at once from the story 
withooL even a dignified final statement. the author 
abruptly switching attention lO subsidiary characters. 
Thc humanity of the namitive is diminished by such a 
preoccupation. 

In 11le Ead ol E&enalty, a dedicated group calkd 
the ElemaJs tnivel upwhcn and do-,,,nwhcn discreetly 
$llldying the centuries and " improving" them with 
COmJl'lled reaJ ity- changes. Their aaivity so domcsx
icises human aspiration that .spacc-tnivcl drops off the 
agenda,. It is taken for granted that 1his is dcplonble, 
and so ii doobtk:ss is. but (for Asimov and pulp SF) 
the reason for deploring th is noo-dcvelopment of 
space tnivc l is a question of winning: by the lime 
humankind actually gets out IO lhc stars, other species 
will already be lhcre before us. But suppose they're 
there aJready anyhow? Ufe tsll't only aboo1 species 
who win by being first arrivals; latcaJmers ohcn find 
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their niche. And meanwhi le , what about tho5c people 
who5c lives were aclually bdla- in Eternity 's altered 
realities? How does one quantify such variables? 

ne Ead of Etmuty is a fable about socia.l 
engineering. but an uneumincd fable. If we didn ' t try lo 
improve human ,ocic1y, we woold have no law, no 
service professions, no democracy, no politics. The sin 
of the Eternals. surely, wasthal they tried to " improve" 
society in l9CCrC1.); they oouldn 'I be opposed because 
lhc: ir very uistcna: was unknown. Thc right to decide 
(and IO partici(u,te when groups decide) b inaJicn.ablc: 
and you can tell that IO the Second Foundarionists, IOO. 

If I was being fair (bul I 10kt you I'm noc). I wookt add 
a noce abol.lt the marvellous images thai still say in the 
mind: the unmoving kenlc:s that cany the Eu:mals up
and downwhcn; the lament of ComJl'lter Twisscll about 
his paraplcgk: ,on who was " still 001 1hcre in the ap
propriate portion of the Century" . But I'd havt: IO add 
!hat linked co i i is Ill adolcsccnl faniasy: a balChclor 110( 

very good with girb and defensively su~ing his 
interest in them has u absolute corker comc from the 
Hidden Cc-nrurics. J1151 For Him. The seduction scene is 
only believable if you don ' t think into it, and the .same 
goes for their relationship thereafter. A writers' wort
shop might 5CI as an impossible assignment: "Des· 
cn"bc their life together in 1932after Eternity has ended''. 

One could go on like this for many rnon: pages. The 
SF de1ccrive novels C.ff!I ol St.I and ~ NUld 
S.. continue themes from the robot short stories and 
allow AsimoY IO make dcccnc libenl poinlli about 
raciaJ tok:rancc and city living. &1 despite much dever
ness the emotional range is still constriaed. and 
Asimov oontinucs an irritating 1c.ndency 10 k«p the 
reader unncccssarily in the dark and than a.stonish him. 
Other famous stories and novels call for similar 
commenL 
~ Gods 1~.-e• is something of an 

excep:ion, making one wish that Asimov could have 
been persuaded oot of 1hc Campbell mode to experiment 
more often. It contains a brillian t (if still rather 
anthropomorphic) account of alien bein&5 in a parallel 
universe (their three-person "mekting" in sexual union 
is marvellously described), and the ent ire SlruCl.urc 
depends upon a scientific idea, to a degree unusual in his 
novels. The sociaJ concern is prominent., and well 
handled, and if only the th ree sections had hung better 
together th is would have been a triumphant success. 

Asimov became increasingly involved with the 
mass production of skilfu lly written nonfict ion popular 
science books, many of them admirable. Sadly, the last 
novels continued the weaknesses of their pre
decessors. but at greater, often ponderous, length. 1be 
flair had gone, the style had become slack, and 
meanwhi le I.he genre had moved on wi thout him. 

I said I was being unfai r, and in that I think I have 
succeeded. Much of this, in the minds of many people. 
is the case not only again51 Asimov but agaill5t golden 
age SF itself. He wroc.e a fiction that introduced SF ideas 
to a huge mas, 1udicna:: ii was bri lliant., literate, clever. 
often humane. aJways akn for the unexpected. But dtcr 
a while )'OU Wllltcd him 10 probe more deeply. take 
more risks, widen his range, drop his routines. use 
more ,cccnt science, admit anger and despair and 
passion: and he didn ' t want 10. How SUCQ:S.Sfu.l later 
writers arc being in taking SF beyond his chosen 
limitations is another mailer , and perhaps, for 
someone, another ank:lc. 

Bui now I must Jl'lt aJ I those boots back: on the 
shctvcs again. Having said what had lO be said, I wish 
I didn't love them all so much! 
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In the end Asimov went fOI' qwinrity. I 
have not seen any final figures bu! it looks 
like ly that IJQ!"lf fiYC hundred titles w ill 
Uv.: been published under his name at the 
rime of his death on 6th April. UnfOftUJl
aicly for the btol.ik, many of that las. 
hundrat will be i,ew ooUcctioos of old 
malerial (or even W'OfX' in thc CltSI: of 
matmalsaidtobetdi1cdbyhim,actually 
ghosl~ted), as if Asimov wanted the 
credit without the effort, though all his 
prevMJUSeffomdcm~ nx:ognition. 

Brian Akliss has compared AsitnOY to 
HG Wells - both pro,ific SF novelisl:ii who 
-re also scientifically trained and major 
producers of popular science books; like 
Wells, Asimav has a:J11tributcd 10 the 
atmosphere which has allowed other 
popularisers of science to become well 
known. Wells had peers like Haldane, 
Julian Huxley and James Jeans, and 
Asimov had Stephen Jay Gould, Stephen 
Hawking and Doug.las Hofstadter, among 
otJH::rs. Yet I doubt if the people who leave 
A Brid BWory of 111m on their 
coffee tables hd previously bought 'Ille 
New la1ellpal Mia'• Guk to 
Sdmcit. or any other of Asimov's science 
guides. Asimov was a pathfinder - none: of 
his books made I loss. but I get the 
impressioo that other writers have made 
the big bucks. 

Asimov was born in 1920. and lmncd as 
a :scicl'ltisl (intcnupced by war service). 
going through the educalional miU. He 
rccc.ivcd his PhD in chemistry horn 
Columbia University in New YOl'k City in 
1948,andthenwenttoteKhbiochcmisuy 
ac Boston University School of Medicine. 
In 1957, he gave up leaching, though he kepc 
the honorary title of Professor, and WTOlC 
full time. He had published twency-fow 
books when he rumed professional, but 
only six of them were non-fiction . 

Of course, that is not an accurate account 
of Asimov's early career - he may have 
published only twenty-four books, but he 
hild writlen the material for many more 
and. iJ his name was not on everybody's 
lips as it was at the time of his death, he 
was famous intcmationi,Jly. He had been 
writing and publishing since: he w;is 
eighteen. 

Asimov i,ppi,n:ntly wrote usi ly, though 
in his euty days he lacked ideas for 
.stories. He began reading 9cicncc: fiction 
early - his father (who had emigrated from 
Rus.sii, to i,void the anti-Jewish pogroms) 
ran a drug .store, and would not alkrw Isaac 
to read nabbish, but aJklwed him 10 read SF 
pulps bc:call.§C his English was nol good 
enough to realise that a science fM:lion 
maga7ine is nol an educational scicna: 
magazine. A! the age of cighlcen. Asimov 
wrocc thfCC shor1 stories and submit1cd 
them 10 ~ - The second and 
th ird were acc:cpccd. John W Campbell. the 
cdiror, took Asimov under his wing, as he 
d~ with many other of his contributrus, 
feeding him with ideas and creative 
criticism. Asimov, while s till going 
through college, bccilime a writer for the 

pulps. making one cenl "' wOfd.. You can 
undc~ why he did not immcdlilite.ly 
give up his day ;oo. 

Without Campbell, AsimoY wookl not 
have been the writer he was. Campbell 
pve him the thcmc:s fol Slories -
"" Nightfa ll .. , fOf instance - while in other 
cases, such IS the Three Ulws of Robodc:.s, 
these arose out of the long discussion 
Campbell liked to haYC with his authors 
(as both were in New York. they COtlkl mccc 
rcbtively easily). Campbell also Micntified 
the decline and fall of the Roman Empire 
and its Sllbjcct ni,lions u a paradigm for all 
futurchistory. 

On the other hand. Asimov must always 
have felt the ncw-i.sh world of SF to he of 
value. No matter how wcU you think he 
soocccdcd in handling the Sllbjecls. he look 
two and made them important: lhe 
implW:...tions of automation in his robot 
storks, and the phi losophy of history in 
the Foundation stories. He handled other 
themes as well , of <:OUne, and some things 
he never really touched - space journeys. 
alien cul!ures, OOg-cyed monsters, supermen 
- yet no other author of the period managed 
to identify some major clements so well. 

As EiscnOO'NCr rcpiaocd Truman. the 
c:conomics of publishing changed. The 
pulps disappeared. Al&oudi:ac became 
AMAoc- In 19SO. Asimov published his 
firstl)()'YCl - hisfifStbook - Pmllltl:a 
die SIQ>, and the first collccrion. 1, 
llobot. He published De Stan. lJR 
o.t in 1951 . and Foudatioa. the first of 
the trilogy. In 1952, he stancd his series of 
juvenile novels about Lucky Sarr, the Sp•oc: 
Ranger, 15 well as putting out his first lext 

boolr:. From then on he never published 
~ than two boob a year, and two-book 
ycarswercexcepciorua.1. 

Asimov's decision to ,bandon academia 
in 1957 coincided with another major event: 
on 2nd October, the first artificial sate llite, 
Sputnik I. was launched. Asimov decided 
that all his efforts must be spent on 
educadonal writing. He did not publish 
another novel until Tae Gocb ntm
•d 'Ya in 1972. 

About the eoonomk level of his SUCCCM, 

I am not Sllrc. Asimov wrote that every
thing he prodoccd wu published, although 
he sometimes had probkms with pub
lishers' editors (he took the tilk to the 
editor with whom he had ftrst discussed 
the idea. even if the editor had changed com
panil:$ or had had periods of unemploy
ment). On the other hand. in 1966 he engaged 
in the hackwork of producing the novel
isation of the film Fuludc Voyap,, 
which mighr suggest that he needed the 

In the 1970s, he returned lo writing SOl1IC 
f,ct""1. and some of his shoo stories tM:d 
up with themes from the ·40s - the 1m 
story 'The Bicentennial Man' i$ a robot 
5Ulry, for illSWICC. Isaac Asimov's Science: 
Fktion Magazine began to appear 15 well, 
though Asimov had little to do with the 
nanningof themagazinc. 



Then in the early '80s Asimov began on 
another path sdcocc fiction novels of 
bestse ller/blockbuster size, and they did hit 
the bt:stseller lists. The fir..t was Foaad-
1Ho• '1 Edge, in 1982. 1lK: new mam
moths followed his two themes the 
Foundation story, and his cop-robot novels 
- and even attempted to merge the two, even 
though for fony years they appeared to be 
separate worlds. He also managed to pick 
up something from a new fash ion in 
science - zeroth as an ordinal number, and 
gave us a Zeroth Law of Robotics. 

If we ever get sentient robots or com
puters capable of manipulation, it would be 
sensible to try and build the th ree Laws 
into them. Yet Asimov never saw that it 
was computers that would become impor
tant long before robot-like machinery. 
Equally, he never saw the significance of 
the decline of the British Empire, which 
began in his teens, or of the Sovie! Empire, 
which lived and died i11 his lifetime. If 
science fiction is such a valuable thought 
tool, should llOl one of iL~ leadillg 
practitioners have been able to use it in 
some of these areas? 

Sometime ago, I reviewed Robot 
Drftml, a collection of old stories with 
new rather inappropriate illustrations. I 
posed a question then that I think is still 
val id. l wrote: 

''A lot of Asimov's altemale 
presents and most of his {ulures 
are, when you. think of it, pretty 
unpleasant. His worlds tend to be 
overcrowded, run by inhumane 
bureaucrats, controlled by large but 
crude Compulers; his frontiers are 
harsh and restricrillg, and ll!Ven 
after tlw frontiers have been 
opened, the life on the. new worlds 
is no better than on tlw old. How 
many people will stop and think 
about the implications of his work 
after reading this book or noticing 
the. clash between the. illustrations 
and the tat, I don 't know. BuJ I 
would hope thal some would. 
PerNJps someone could decide if 
Asimov is a futuromane or a 
{uouophob,. " 

At the entrance to the future , there can be 
one of two signs - either " Danger -Do Not 
Enter" or " Welcome . Please Enter" . After 
reading Asimov, I am not swc which it 
should be. 
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Mike Jefferies Competition 

Grafton have kindly donated the following: 

First Prize - A Shadows in the Watchgate T Shirt and a 
copy of the book 
Runners Up - Four runners up will win a copy of Shadows 
in the Watchgate 

The Questions: 
a) In which British City is Shadows in the Watchgate set? 

b) Name three other SF/Fantasy books with the word 
Shadow or Shadows in the title. 

c) Name one of Mike Jefferies previous novels 

Sue Thomas Competition 

The Women's Press have donated 5 
copies of Correspondence as prizes for 
the winners of this competition. 

All you need to do is: 
List as many words of four or more letters as you can, made 
up from the letters in the word Correspondence. 
No foreign words, no Proper words and no plurals. In case 
of doubt my Chambers 20th Century is the FINAL arbiter. 
Please state clearly the number of words in your list. 

Entries to either competition (or 
both) to reach Catie by July 17th 
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S-widi.-Jor•-Mli""~n.------•~WU-A-,...,~.-boobMllasurtl• 
~-BfarMDrl •IOm-'iew ... Jor• 
,-iUJWl<oftlw-rm--A-,"'-bootJ 
-•flntllDWiby• lffllD' • td't.a,llkia C. B 
dulyfiJ/ilkdlrlswlt-1-,UllrbC(J>y. 
wonu liM " _,,,J debut" """ .. ,__ 
-,.led" wenlUlld. 

A.J' Ulor A •w J1"?ntV t1w isa1e UI wiWc:4 
dtls1"1'WW-,-,oa,:par,lwn«ivffl•lma. 
It ~ • dlruw--..y ~ by 
R~BC.1,u,.,,...,.-i-z-""'--'UI 
"'1£previa,a'--lt--v,••~ 
di...u.lof .... dre,orit.afell-
~-.y.War.-liM "~"
IUlld.11w-of"-wnlD'-.r~IO 
INllo/WriuTC. 
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-.i..ao.a1aaa1y ..... 1w~si.,•., 
booil.F~.•••-af,._,,,,. 
~ LS • ~ q#,ffp. 

<Ulklrlll~• ··~o(~'' 
Mtltlwani/i,c:i41~-~...,.. 
bftmM,, _,. ••,aJ•• as tlw ~ --If 
~-C}'ll,ml,mc.J«11"""1Y~ •~of•-of•~urttnptntd winl ~ _, dalobloch -
wl,ld/tul-.b-,.~lui.t/a.llO 
WW,, W IIUllto, '1 ability ID- • ftdr/ysi,,,pk 
lllln'UUWMM«.io,._.ollbuafrr,MdtJIJi-, 
aaotialtol ~ ~ ~ Md 
wryjd;iMSSMd'llilJ-.,..,1"'11-'n 
~•-bootUIA.UIIJ.o-..n.e 
~~-~ tlw .. _ 
~•..,JW,___,.J,_,af .... ,.,.., 
--...,..wDilc•MmyilltltelJ«attl 
~--af•,_,,.afl.v "QPltfl• 
aad,Q/.' ' -' be«liou • liapw.# twJ bQt 
'"')'toalllblW<tlli.r~~~ 
''you" fM rtJtlOa to ''yor," tlle. Rqis Tuun rok
pl4yu. F« " boot so «Jtrr(J4Ct (U2 ~ -,. 
o(wllldiueW.$1/looJl • ft,l}pag!o(taf), 
c~u~~"' 
i# ~ dwrp. Pm.p, ··~ •• U 
•~""""'-• il 's -~d,-,S... 
n....t::iwpocticutfl-Uldu 
faUt,wui~~il'slht:p«0'1 
oftlwtdJillltiaa~-1·~~ 
oiM w#tidl cJtoraaaua J,,,u ~ - I _. 
Swfll~""'--.Jpl)Uatlnft,A 
.,bow,Jwr~. 

Tdl""'aboultlteH_. _Fictio,,A-,d 
ferwitu:d!Con~-:sltanJisu,d. 

IL was K l 11p in 1990 in associalion wilh 
Eas1 Midbnd Arts.md the ilkawasklolfct• 
priz:e fm an llllpllbmlled 11ovd Iron the East 
Midlands illU. lbc)' 11.i aboul 200 enlrits. Tky 
shonlisll::d dowa IO si• Ind the prize WU W(m 

byAIOOCI Altlholllyforabookcalled ~ 
Malady wbich is about p;ycaialric illDcu. II 
w.a 't a ,cica,oe fiction compelitioo, it was 
gen,era l. 

nirlf)'OI0"/£1'$1IIIJlld; m,o1(11'/dJ-abil 
abtultowYf"'Cllllle~k°M'WllSFt 

I goc inlO writing SF bu:aUK I'd always 
wanledlOwritc,fofyea,sndycars.,aad lwM 
doia& I deg,u as a matlUI: stlllCkat.. TM: last 
)'UI we, 11.i a Cl'Ulive wriUIIJ 0IJWK 1111d lha,I 
wuwK11l -1ofn:lWDCd10il- l tbought 
" Yeah, thal'1 what I should luivc, been doffl&: a.II 
1hcscycars. ·• And at the cndof the :wmmcrvar
K!U!i people suggested that I went oo an Arvon 
COUISC, 50 I just looted 10 5CC what COUISC had 
vacancies.. l1jus1soh.appcncd1h1tSFhad a 

vataDC)', a.dltaoo.gbl"' l"¥Catw1yslikal 
scicaee lic:liua; l 'U do that. lhca." II was taugllt 
by Wll Banksaad Us.aTllllk,aod wbcll I goa 
then: I jU51 fch 50 11 home, tbal 1Mn: we:n: 
scvcni«n other pcoplc, who lhouahl like: me. 
and I just felt very. very comfortable: . When I 
came back. I ckcidcd 1h11 I would wrile • novel. 
and it ju,:t came: ou1 u science fiction. So I 
would 11ew::r say 1h11 I .Id - IO write a 
ICieaoefldiannovd. llhinit'1 j1G1lbcw11 
lb.ulthlak.aadlAat -rullyill~ti, 
lhefaalNllfchso(X)m(ortabJewithSF 
pcopkl'dat:vtrmc1Ul a budbcfOR:. ltjtrS<1 
fdtlikeltomc. 

&I I still wo.ldll "t A)' llnt I'm a Sda« 
Fiaioll writer. I just wrik: about thinp that 
seem k> fal l inw that calC&OfY. 1'bc: sooond 
novel, which I' ve, j11$1 linished, I don' I think 
you'd n:ally ca ll SF II all . Kev McVeigh ius1 
101dmci1'1~! 

So that 's bow I cune. 10 wriic lbc n,ovd, 
froni goingloNYOaaodthinking ya. that's 
what l"m pglOdo. The ba Iha• ii lWnN1 OUI 
10 be •bout oompulcn was n:aUy lwo difkn:111 
!ilnads. l stann:l ofrwritiagaboullOmethillg 
compklCI)' diffm:IU. I 11.i a big faaiasy that I 
wanted IO move OIII inlO tllc countf)"5idc.. We 
allh.aw:: lbispuloral-idyll idca that'"""}1hing 
would be woodcrful if we did. And I lhoughl. 
well, I can' t do that for various family rusoos, 
bu1 what l"lldo is make a character and put[her] 
in the C()lllltrysidc and sec whal happens lo her -
and 1h11 way 1"11 lind out wh11 ii ill lha t I want. 
So I 5W1Cd writing 1h11, and in laa the very 
f1f$1 part of it ended up being tbe penu.11.inute 
~ of ~ 50 llu,t ptt1uhima1C 
cbpteristheorigmalsbortSIOryfromwkictl 
tllcbookc:ame.Thc:nlWl!<alsog,tl:UQgbeavily 
i,tlr) compu~ and ge.nii,g very iJlk~ Ill 

the idea of melding ~ with a 
mKhinc,aodlbtp.1110n:a.laethatitW1S the 
same thing we wen: talking about whethcr it 
w ;ui melding COn ilCious.nc&S with the a:,11ntry• 
s ide or in some sorl of cybernetic: lorm, it was 
n:ally a ll the same thing; ii was wantiag lo ht 
OI ,_ wilb somcthiag, So I Wf"CMC I scpm,IC 
stn,nd wllich wa:s about computers, and the two 
were very. vay diflnen1, !Jul lhcy Ihm Slancd 
i•lcflocki,,&,Sothal'1llow-i1CU1W.-.,ethcr. 

I just write whit I write . I don' I think 
Lht:n:'1 1ny ··ca1egory··. wehad1lot ofproblc:m$ 
wht.11 ~ wuc tryilla IO mll'Ut the book alld do 
tbc jac:t£1 bhub _, 10 w hat tbt hell ii wu. I 
thUlk tllcn: an: ditfen:111 wrik:n who influcocc 
mc:.andg,i:acnllythc:y1o1:ad10bcbravc: •odil:i1cr
csti:ng wrileff. I've: liked Matq~ for a w,ry 
loog limc; I like tbe whole 111,gic:aJ n:alisl!I 
Ryle, when: yoo an take enormous risks with 
~• Iii)' 1nd thc: n:adcf will Mi ll acc:cpt that. I 
1150 think he '1 a very poetic wriicr, which is 
important IO me. And i11 icrms of poclic Ryle, 
Dylan Thomas is somebody else who lrom wheo 
I was vc,ry small hu inOucnced me a lot. lain 
lbnks i11nucnctd me because when I wu 
writing ~ I n:ad 11111- lrider 
and. again. be, WU IOfflCbody Wbo ,U things. 
wholOOk risks ill their prosc.stylc. l'd read l1111-
lt:rfdsit and think " ota, an: yoa ,,Jlowt,d III do 
thal? Aftyouallowcd10S10padlaplcrwitli1 
lcwdols.udlbcn cany it <m th- or lour IMP 
ahead? Aft you alk,wcd IO hl¥c pcopk: 
intcmupli11gthcsiory7" 1t"s that5ort ols.tylc, 
thll I'm intcn:stcd in more Lhlll the content, 
bcca11sc / pu1 the cooknt in but I'm interested lo 
s« what other people: do Ry li51.ieally. Th11 '1 
why I Jie Julian Bamc:s: he 's IDOlher i110ucnoe. 



Particularly SF? Joanna Russ I find very 
interesting indeed; I like her work. And whether 
you'd call ii SF or not, Marge Picrcy's Wumaa 
oa die Edge of Time I like very much. Geoff 
Ryman's 'Ille Uukl Gvdm I 1hooght w .i.s 

supcrl>. I tend to mah a distinction be1wcen 
book.s thatlrcadforplcasurcthatlrea.llycnjoy, 
and boob thaL I read "professionall y' ", that 
affect my own writing, and they tend to be 
ac1ually quite different. ltalo Calvino, an 
Italian intellectual , I wpposc has aflcctcd my 
writing quite a lot. 

You'"' ~ abtNt SF Uf tenru of fM 
"Uu:rarylidau" SW of fflilip ralha titan 
jr,mpU<gWDaspoasliip-'s,i,,g<lft.o 
conquutM~ 

Yes, I quite like that. l1 's reading for 
different purposes. isn'tit? lntcnnsofagood 
storyllleCblldGvdt:aisthebcstslOf)'l"vc 
rcadforagcs 

C~is~Ullff'fnS .., 
tM begi,HI-IM begi/MiAg....,.,J-lf(H)n-~1~11.. 
sdtoolofscioa/idicnwriliilg, im'til? 

J\'s really difficult lo know how 10 make 1hc 
bridge. The book that I'm working on at tile 
moment.. . I want to make il like one of those 
hypcncx1 computer books wh<:rc y011 can enter 
the tc:xl at any point and then move from there 
10 other partll . Tha1·s really difficult to do with 
abookthatslartll atPagciandgoes throug.hto 
Page 3lX) or whate ver. but I'm very, very 
in!Crcstcd in finding a way 1o do !bat. so I think 
of Con-npaadm~ as being more of a 
oollageofideasthanastory. 

.Bmg pllblW,aJ by Tlw! WOlffDl's Pras NU 
iu OWII .-1 of~ about it· doyoc,find 
INll propk ,.,... ~ yoc, AS O ""{o,wwr'' 

"""'' 
Ycs,thcydo •.. 

Well, it gets me work and gel5 me exposure, 
bul I would hn itate to call my~lf any sort of 
··temini.~t" writer or "scicna tiction" author or 
.. wcman" writer, I'm just a writer, and so if 
people come to me and say "We'd like a lcm
inist perspective frcm you," I'd say ··well. I 'll 
give you wry perspective. " But I don' I know the 
pokmk and the ideology Lo be able 10 give 
them what they think is a feminist perspective. 
I'm not skilled in that way 

[l's-AS~ Tl,e WOlllffl'.Jl'ns.J wen-o 
sort cf _,._,.._,., nglu--, rodicd. ,,..,P.,. UI 
quitcl/wtw,iy;they'n,>'Q)'(lJ,ell. 

Ye.,;, they are. But if you·re making a 1V 
programme about something and you want a 
.. fem inist perspective" , you'll ring up The 
Wcmen's Press because it's a good place to find 
people who arc in touch with that. But ii' • 
diffkult to be labelled - just bc.Cilusc you 're a 
wcman writer - as a feminist writer in the 
.s.amc: way as if you happen to be black y(Ml"re 
labelkdablackwriter. 

Huwdid T• WOlffDl'sP'rr$J ro,ne topubu.sh 
C~IK%7 

Whal happened was I got an 11gent first 
Clarissa Rushdie at AP Waet. She offered lhe 
book to Sar;,h Ltfanu, who wa,; running SF al The 
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Women's Press. and Sarah said probably the 
best thing an editor could ever &ay. At that 
point, the book was mainly in the first person, 
andSarahsaid"" l thinkit'snearlythere,btJ11 
think.Sueeouldaffordtobecvenmore 
courageous." Sowe then took lhc: book back, but 
instead of rewriting it. we put ii in for the 
Heinemann Fiction Award, to see if it would 
win• which ii d idn 't, not quite. So then I took 
the chance of rewriting il in the sccood person, 
which is whal I really wanted to do, but I didn't 
think anybody would be able to take it And 1 
inscned the " tour guide" because I think by 1bat 
lime people nccdcd it as it was getting a bit 
complicated. I made a few other small change.~. 
And Sarah L::fanu tool,: ii straight away, which 
was brilliant 

A.nd it's ltod s«Jd ~ UI ,~ 
.l•kmq .as Wt!U AS lllfY wflen- elJe. No-Cfte 
will""1"bt:lieYcWUw,u-ooo,upirt,cy • 

Well. lhal was really funny , What can I say 
about th;it to put in print? I don ' t know ... I swear 
it wasn" t? But I suppose I do sometimes tend to 
get a bit passionate about the way that women 
wri1crs arc 1rcatcd when they deal with ce rtain 
hot subjects and I feel Sharot1 Hall 's story {"The 
Binh of Sons' in ~t 54} does deal 
with a ""hot"' area, and yes, I'd still defend ii to 
my dyi ng day . 

Pu!tap, we 'd bmn r-..., it UM:n. .. Md tun< 
,obeilf,gQtlikJr"UIQl!G/iw~:loowdau 
tJrisilfvolworu,/u,mtt)'OUl'OWllwri/iag7 

It's quite different. It'$ something that I got 
into becausc: I decided that I wanted to cam my 
li ving as a writer, and I very quickly disco,, • 
cred that that mcaM not so much writing -
bccaWIC you don ' t get so much money for that 
as reaching other people and running wodshops. 
I think I've learned a lot about lhc: basics of 
writing- structure and plot and things like that -
bul the actua l inspiration for my own work 
oome11 from a differenl place in my mind, 
really,notquitethesamc. 

/tJfd "°" _,.., witlo louJ wmen· lf"1"PS .,. 
tlteEAStMitllm,ds? 
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About three or four years ago a friend and I 
who were both gelling into writing decided that 
w,: wanted lo meet some other writers, panic
ularly women writers. I'm a single parent; I've 
got two tccnagc daughters, and so for me it"s 
quite hard to get the lime lO write. So we 
thought it would be good IO m«:1 up wilh some 
other people in a similarmtuation. We sc1 up a 
group called ·•Trellis", which has grown into a 
network for women writers, and there are about 
40 Of SO of us. We have a newsletter; we meet 
once a month. Though we find ccnain people 
come lO meetings. ccrtllin people only get the 
newslcl\cr. We also have a network listing 
whic.b we distribute to agencies around the Ea.si 
Midlands if they wanl lo book us for workshops. 
havealookatusandscctherangeofpcoplc. 
Whal makes Trellis quite strong is lhal we' ve 
always had a rule !hat we 0011·1 work.~hop our 
work. So what happens is thal you gel a really 
wide oricty of writers · romana, histor>cal, 
journalism, SF - and we've never fallen into th-c 
trap of starting criticising each other's work 
What we have in common is that we're writers. 
butwcwritearcallyvastran&f'Ofstuff. 

That's right, it i$. We've done perfOl"TDancc:s: 
w,: do readings in JocaJ festivals. for example. 
It 's just a community o( writef'!I really. but I 
think if we 1ta11Cd aitici,,ing cxh othcr·s 
work . bccu.asc we're •II so different. then we'd 
soon &tan to fall out. And in Nottingham we 've 
got a very strong nctwOft of writers · w0flr.
s.hops: in the ci1y alone probably aboul tcn. l 'vc 
been involved with some of them, going in 10 
leach, running workshop5. for quite a long lime 
now. So, aga in, a huge range of people. ,.,,.,,._....., 

COMPETITION 
WIN A COPY OF 

CORRESPONDENCE 
SEE PAGE 9 
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Kenuke ckacribediDVild9r'HJllow 
~ ariue over Ille cbssillcatioa 
ol spccinl,ell$ ia lhc Burgca M&aic. I CUI JO OIIC 
$Xp fwthtt, ThtK is I spt.cics. Of xnc$ of 
species in lhe Kcali5b flint IUI pa.lXIOII
IOlog.ilb n:fvsc IO dassifJ IS life f<W'lll!li at lliJ! 
I !du 10 die au1uru bow-a as budcd or 
ha'Towalflints,or,,.,........._An:lllo:yllli• 
mat. vegelable. milK'nl Of magic? MOIi! grol· 
og.is.b, cvca thole nw-giou.Uy inlefCSICd in the 
origins of Oinl. jl&SI call them pr,cudofOKiill, 
dismiwag lhcm as ligment.s of Lhc Oinl's 
imagination. 

I have the advanlagc of ac:ccss 10 spc:cimcns 
nol seen by olher goolog.ists or palacontol• 
ogislS, and I Cl.II ~lalCCI.ICgorically 1h11 lhcsc 
areverJoddcn:aturuiPdccd. TIM:yare, loosely, 
fossils, bul,givenlh"lhe niatl!lmadf:up 
ai-1 cntin:ly Of Ofglnie Nlica. th_. isn' I 
uyiag mudl. llicy c,oo,Jd be • wbolc uim.J Of 

pan cl a.a animal. Tbcrc are ~ aoo.id
ala, tbc ID05l likcly bciq criooids, or 1111wouad 
~ po5Sib,ly a missing link bctWttlll 
~ and ullliJoids.. 1bc a'UIIIR$ 

ll1c111sdvcs as llley appear are every bi! u 
wcirdandasvaricdaslheButgeuw.k -Bui the same, upla.ulic.s dollOC apply, The 
shale is made from a sik DI which bodks were 
dc:posiled, ud llKy we cbcmicaUy scpanlC 
from lhcir matri,;. Flint f01Sils are IIOL Fo5Jils 
found in lhc "bladt' Dint are made from uactly 
the same maltritil as lhe flin1 ilSClf, and there 
is oo w1y of proving by chemical meaM 1h11 
1hcyarefossib. 

8 111 before I describe the mnis I would like 
10lake uplhc1WopointswhichKen slle5$CS1\ 
lhebeginningofbilarticle: 

F'U$1. the " living e11¥iroiunent '°, or ralhcr 
" -•living .. ,ollllc&rgcufoyjh, 

I doo'I tbiak that this is odd at all.but if 
Go.Id pas.wd OYCCr ii without providing aa 
upianalion..il~~citbcrlh31hc wunot 
very lboroagll. or that be was dclJbcnlely 
tryingtom1ketbcwbolclhillg5(11111dmon, 
mysk:riou:s. 

ThccxpiaMtioa is thatiaottlcrlo~~ 
soft-codic:d spccimc111 tac dcpmitioa ltas lo be 
W111SUaUyspccdy.aod l wouJdai.swnclna11he 
~ak wu originally a ~ in a Rpidly Lilting 
de ll.a. In lhcsc a,ndiUO!l.1 burrowers cannot 
optra1c, norindccdanysurfaa: lifc. All sucti 
:shoals gel is a rapid aocwnulation of lhe 
rcccntlydeccascd fromotherpa/\Sof 1hedel1a. 
Mon,ovc r curttnlS and drill arc vel)' good al 
sc:grcgatingcvel)'thing,1ndi1i1~ly l1111 
dillercaL siz.cd animals of the same species ~ 
dcpos.iled IOgCthu, Lhough size C111 VIU)' 
bc1wcca dilfcn:at $flCca bccallic their 
dillcn:al shape$ may ~ tbcm tbc cquivakot 
amow,:tof.dnigifil&ceurmil. 

The sea i!; wnhiag aacical slwb oul of. mud 
clilfsloally. aod~lbcm.all 
can:lully soncd. Poor ~ la..-s may find all bili 
big ICCth damped IOgClbcr oa one spit a.I all 
iu small lel:t.b oa anodlef ODC a mikrny! I 
woedu wilat holUff cyborp st.dying Ille Jlnl.a 
will maK o( I.barb' nth from tropical -
rni.>:edwiththclomlsoftr:mperai,;fauna. 

I am DOI sure wby Ken takes up the 5tCOnd 
point Pcrbaps it was Ille words .. A chemical 
pn>ccM not yet undcnlOOd " lhal grabbed him. 
Most fossils arc allercd; in fact they have to go 
through at least one chemical transformation 10 
merit 1hc name. If the surrounding maucr is non. 
organic even I blood9ta.in could IM(N'eocally 
foui lizc! I dno ' t know Lhc oons.t.itucnts ol the 
Bwgcssslwc,bu1ithasJ01.10bekss otg,Aie. 
andrnoti::i-,tba.alhefossiklhemselves.So. 
tbc fossils can go through dicmnl chang,, 
wilboul 1bcir aflcctiag !be Am,uQding 
m11etial. and lbc$c chuges. esp:cially 

opa.lization oltu make I.be fof<ul uanc! ()Ill 

dcarcr, andiamorcvisiblcddailevcalhaa 
wbca ii - laid dowa! ICc1I asks wlletllc,- I.be 
rcpbccmcnl of. ''The origin&! aiboa by lil9Clk3 
of. ahamiu and calcium' ' is iwquc. 

I doo ' I lhiflk to Ken. Aulh.ipic rcplaotmcnl 
ofaltloabyglauconiW:andcakilcisabof()Ulld 
fflflislLOncmigbtupcd • tnmi:tioabunoac 
1o the other throup thc profile. I tbitlk tbc 
probk:mhc:n: is tha1ialhisday and age i i is 
difficult to believe that lbcR can be aay 
chemical pn:xx:u which is .. 1101 yet 
understood". Bui dtc: mical proccs!!Cll in rocks 
have one utra ingrcdi.ent, ca lled time. This 
makes empirical proof of any hypothesis 
impossible , and all gcologia,1 proofs become a 
painstak.ingproocssol buildingupcvidcncc, 1nd 
tbc even mo.epainfulprocess oflogjc:al 
n l • Mlllffl goatbcbasisol thiscvidcncc. 

i.zt us move - IO the llfl)a(lftly. How 
could to many ani.l:uls to diffcn:al (,om any 
b.ler phyla have suddenly arrived at !his p!aa: 
llllclpoinli• timc? 

Well other c• rly dcpo5its bavc • few 
-.alics.. Thcrearcj>Wmon:oltbcm,m 
apparclllly - of. tbcf!I. here. 11l,e fmtbcr back 
intbc'-i!.-d:17'0"go.tbcpPduc,Ulcy 
bc,,;,orne.fortbcobv.OO.S~lh.a1 tbcyb~ 
bldmon::timcinwllidllO bccnadbycanh 
IDOYCmcnlS. Add lo this tbc fact that they art: 
1101 continuous aayw• y, bciag oaly laid down as 
1 resul t of " happy" acddcnls,like a bc)g at the 
bot:IOOI of I cliff, I douche of muddy as.II from a 
vok:ano.orrapidsiltingandti lting - andilyou 
also add the popular "saltatlon" theory of 
evolution, then you art: more or lc.'111 there. 
without the ncc:cssily for divine or Terry 
Pnldleninw:rfercncc. 

One very W:llirlg p<)UII Illa! Kea made was 
thatGoillddidllOlappcarlOJC:.ll.isetbattbc 
fossils were thn:c4imcosiona.l. Well flil'lt 
fouikcanbe foundbadlyaackcdordisloaw:d. 
butlhcdislocalioasalwllysfofk,wlhokoftbc 
sacacilxil. Wbctltbcllimbudcncdi1did,o 
muid perlcct s,,ecirMas rctain.iq tbcir origwl 
shapc.llicoafytb:iagslbatgrisq,araledart:tbc 
spillCS, whid, tbc Dim scems IO like lo play 
"spilk" w11h. 

So. when you rncas,,in: lhc wicllh ol I 
squ.hcd bsil like the Burgcu Wk foalls 
you arc mca5Wiag half a cirrum.fcrcnc:e. lf I 
$CCtion • nin1 .sponge I am mcuuting a 
diamc:Ler or chord. And the &hapc o f the 111imal 
is plain. A squasllcd animal is much more 
diffteull torcconstruct. 

And there is another important oorollal)' . 
Whccn an 1nifllal is "squashed" , biia of its 
illlidcsgc1squecudout.1nditlooksasifin 
\be 8w'gcu Alie people !lave bcca inluprcting 
visocra as continlllUDRS of tbc animal ilsc:IL 
Wbal Ibey lb.ink is. bead could ICluall}' be a 
skJmlCll. And .. lmlaclcs .. could be in!cmal 
IJICkatioa cjcacd lrom 5flGKlc:I. It is lwd IO 
believe thougb that Ibey -'dn't II.Ive n:aliscd 
this! 

Althc:iagbp:rtlapl,DOtsovcryban:LScientists 
love 1o $UlpClld disbdicf - I Ulink thaa me 
~ ol • (well p:rluop,; not more than SF bu). I 
WilS rec:enlly aslOILisbcd • lo how far Ibey 
were willing IO stick their necks out over lhili 
crop circles busillCS!I! h wasn·1 until nearly the 
end or the program that the prcscntel'5 rc~alcd 
that there had never b«n one authentica ted 
circle! I.e. none of 1hc turns on ovcmighl watch 
CQUkl c• 1egoric1Jty state that any circle bad 
bccnlormcdbynon•humanagcnq. 

AL lusl WC c1on·1 h•vc Lhis problem wilh 
fossi~ 

Given the fldS staled above I don' I actu.ally 
lhink that lbc ~UC$ rc:p-cscal tha1 midi ol a 
my5tel)'. Cem•ir 1101 mmpared 10 .. y mnts. 
but tbefl l 5Upp05C l ambincd. 



Ainb a,c a magical MOnc 10 start with. always 
associated with man, and revered and loved for 
their weird sbapn and u.~ful propcrtks. 
Perhaps this is why SOITle shapes and proptnies 
even weirder and more aesthetically useful 
lh&nm05l,sortofgotll'ttrioolcd. 

I SUpPOSC at this point I ought IO dct,(:ribc 
thc:;c: weird and wonderful cio:ations of or in the 
Dini. lbcre is a baffling amount of variation, 
bul 1he salient futures arc a large poorly 
ddiood fvoncl. na11tilw; or bicycle saddle 
shaped "'head", a very well defined banded 
scooped curve closely resembling the neck of a 
zebra, ,ml a " body" horiwnla lly banded for most 
of iis length, and tapering OUI. oflcn IO nolbing. 
There is oflcn a seCOCld unbandcd area hall way 
down arKI occasional appendages, bu1 their 
appcaranoedoesDOlfollowapaucm 

'The illuslnltion is of a solid 3D specimen. 
lbc: front of the "animal" is all lbere, and only 
the tail is missing along with part of the gl()DC:. 
This magnificent "fossil" is lovingly wrapped 
around an ordinary homely bullhead flint to a 
lhiclmCM or aboul l of an inch. enclosing half 
the flint romplc&ely with its "head". A sort of 
llthiccondom. 

P~arenolalwaystiny animals. 
They CIID be taller than I man. So it is quite 
as1oni,hing IO think 1h11 such noticeable and 
relatively oommoo fonniltioos showd oot have 
aroused more il11e(C$l What is especially odd 
is Lhill they appear bolh as u 1emal sculptures 
and inlemal pa.inlings, lhe lauer in blilCk m ,11, 
which has undergooe the full gamul of chemical 
ctlanges ill'ld has thoroughly digesi.ed all other 
foi;.sjl 1Dltcri1J lhll W3S in n. Tcsls m: on ly 
PfC$CrY«I ii there hll been an "a.irlock" around 
lhem, which is quile common. But the black 
flint docs oot preserve the in1erior slnw:turc of 
any 1nimal - Cll.CCpl lbc lillk Zd)ru. and tbcsc 
itsbowtinamazinglysharpdcta.il . 

Those who study flinlS argue lhcrdo,e lhal 
lhcsc arc not f05llils. Fine:. I too would like lo 
believe this, But what Ibey don't sum lo -• is 
lhat lhc alicmatlve is far, farsuang,:r. If they 
m: not fossils, what the hell arc lhey?No-ooc: 
has put forward a meory for thCK UFOs (work it 
out),so l will, 

Flint is made up almost entirely Imm an 
orgaru<: soup of once livi.QJ thing.'i. MOl'COVer 
wmc young flints llctu.a.lly fanned aroUlld living 
lhings, mainly sponges. Since these sponges arc 
made largely of silica, they could actu.a.lly have 
bccnfcdandpartl1lly"digestcd"bythemn1sol 
while still alive. So, when thc SIODC basdcncd it 
would have the "memory" of life in ilS 
molecules. 

So whil I suggest is, 1hlt the flint is 
extrapolating from the morphology of spoogc.s 
and web.ins. and is trying 10 build blue prinlS for 
higher animals according 10 some preferred 
vision of ilS own. TilC Zebra necks arc lhc bits 
that move. and the flint has lo eoncc:01ra1c on 
getting thc.sc: right because: it is rather difficult 
1o achieve movement in • siliao-bascd 
lifcfonn. 

If you don't believe my llteory, at least you 
have to believe thal as p&Cudofoss.ils the Zcbru 
rcprcscnt a mechanical 5truduriog of the 
eoviroruncnt a good de.al mcxc con:iplc.s: than 
ar,ything Llc:scgang had iD mind, •nd lhc 
question is, if they can copy and shape the 
substance of the stone, ouuidc the stooc itself, 
;is in the 30 Zebra, inventing ITIOl'C stone stuff no
ooc Ir.nows how. and shaping ii accordir,g to 
their own id« ffxe, what might they DOl be 
capable of proch.cing? We m•y be looking hen: 
at a mccllanical process of a slJllciural 
oornplcxitygrcatcrthanuybcforcdiscoveltd. 
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Interviewed 
By 
KevMcVeigh 
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Kev McVeigh interviewed Mike Jeff
eries at Fantasycon in November 
1991. Kev speaks first: 

I MWJl'r tNd 1'.e lriJoo, Tk U.--,oy 
or S..U-: E"-"- _. IMo Glifkr
¥dt H.U ltriqty, i.J llwff • liM witfl tlw 
firstllrrffbooa,~l.rdujll#ll,e_,_, 
Thc:re - 1 link beaUK .i IUI period in ray 
wort I dida'I fed COlllidtal 10 1W1 IOl'IIC.lbiag 
mmpkicly new, so I IOOk ~ ~, 
lhrough. Thc: link i, 1tnU011S. 

1kclttuotMr/Cr- -t.o•pn,N1MS ..... , 
No Kna didii ' t mmc inlO Ulc ~loa bouu, 

br>l:auscbcwasababy. Soiaodocrwun.bk 
wa.a'I at all c::omciou,; of WI world. or where 
Klivcd. Hegre,.-•plllcre, but lie didn 't bvc I 
parllOpbyinlhelrilogy.ia.11. 

Soit'sj,al • cur af-frduc- llboY ~-__,,., __ 
l'd..-riacatllreeboob.and!Jtc:y<wCRlaidy 
uaxahd-wcD. I MfliPOK¥CfJ-'11l;,, 
wartdwidc$&k.$ - ud it'a• t.cwp io sun 
~--t.t.)'Oll'we sp:1111io.,time 
WOWl!g<NldiRCboob. 

Vcs.lwas11e•lylonywllmliUorkO. 

Y011'd --'lytrieJay"""IU46.-il. .. 

Nothing whauoevcr. 

Wilhi~ 1 fuf'.nighl GI finishing il 10 ColliM. No 
rejccuons.lip11;1hcyboughl il1>1111igh11w1y. 

Well l'vesiooeb«n LOld 1herc ',1Qflc: ln 3000 
ch1ncc of 1h11 happening off the Slr«:I witbout 
an •gc:nt. 1 had no idea it wu like 1h11 when I 
did it. I had no con!Kt whh the liicrary world 
wlu.tsocver. 

I think if I'd known that I'd IIC\<1:f have wri11en 

Yd. bu\ it w1115 OAly aftu I'd rm.ishcd Clillff,. 
.,UW1ba lha1ltuliscdbcbadbec• 1 

SUOl!g illflucmz OIi me. I'd rud him IWHI)' 
ycarsbcfon: I wro1e it. My Int wile IOOlr. mo.I 
of my books with lier wbee she left. 11111 90 I 
bd• 't n:alr,ed 1h11 I'd read ii ..nlil yean lalCr, 
wbcaluwodlcrcopicsinabooksboplOfflC
wbcn: a.i lhougbt " Oh Yd. I've rud lhal." 

n.'1 afia,dte-,wididtedttpt:lf 
~/da'.toil:. 

lut'1righ1, tacy bcaoc subc:omcio-s. 

DapiNdw: ...... -Od.1)1.-'Y--' 
adliu.,,-'w,.,,liltk,:1--,tJ{,._,,,,: 
1-•~--tJ.qjolJa,,,,,a/vfll 
dtn,...,....,,..lbft#.if'1,iJJy, iol
n:rpe,:&.7Joe,r-lMl'-.W:,o,,.-.ik 
~ . lfitJ,lipttlw~cf-cf 
dterattJ{it. 

Well. Ille ltedgd,og - •t really • ridic:a"
• il 50ttm.: lc:aa .-wb.you-.Butlk 
~isllSeda11~XOUDdwlaidilO 
wiadlllellucad.~tbc.-saopllw 
lbrud faUi•g c,{f_ il.'S I IOf1 of I ~ 
lealk,tully. 

.,....._twy'nJJ~•a..ao 
-~IW H.Jl,.,,,JdK....,,,..._.UI 
fin'- yo,, bow: '' lblll''. 

Ob yes. that's jusi cnnking up tac IClm a bit. I 
1u~,aftd lhc 11n105phcn:1ndthe lcMKMI. AI 
thctime ofwritiag Glitlcnpiblbll. l 
was very eaciled about that project, and very 
alnid IO SICp out of the world I'd ju.51 spc:nl 
with lhru books. I think Glaenp&b Ind ii.I 
sequel Iba fl W......, bccaux 1h11 WII 
only a duology, and will only eve, at.and u 1 
doology _, it was quite a W.gbt-e!WI; e1pe.rictM:C 
IO write 1h11. But I came c,ul of the end of 1h11 
feeling I n:ally wanted IQ wrile S001Cthiag lh• t 
I CQllid actually reach ou1 alld Loveh; I wanted IO 
wrile some flllltuy in I world that Will real 
enoughlClfthereader10LOueb.11ld 1bcread<:1 
CQllld iden tify wilh . I foll lhal much 1s I'd 
n:1Jty tried 10 rescuch Gnarbmyl'(: and thc cl ty 
and Gtiller,pike Hall Ind make i1 JOmelhill8 
lhal IM:ld logcthcr a,. a n:alislic M>Ciely. wi th 
ii$ dirty $ll~I$ and il.S mediaeval eooJou, I 
wanted IO write 5Clf11Clh ing that wu modem, 
which I CQllkln'I invent the faawtica l for, 1h11 
I had IO u.sc lhc very fabric alld f11l111Cwo,k of 
lhc world tb&I exists arouad us. 

lhef!Blbook, Jl.oad MU ...... , tbcfifsl Narwfda. 
partoftbctrilogy. 

DU,-pl.. i1 &1" • rriior:,1<Jrdi,lll}wlrr-1 

No, I wroltthe first book IOWndoo itsowa: 
Collins bought it, and lhey laid "CN yw ma.ke 
thn inlO I trilogy?", I said " Can you pay me: 
money?". a.ad they aid " Yes" . And 10 I wrok I 
trilogy, I welched ii · no. I didn'I atKlch it, 
tba1'1 a11euggcnUOll - ltacnwro1erwo
booksforllla1paniaawworiduddla1JIOr)'. 

DiJ,-n,,,J-,.fu,,uy1 

I'd n:ad Mervyn ~ake '1 ~ bc:N:lb, 
and I bad obviovs.ly ruclTolk.cia; I think I'd rud 
oaeoflhe Eddinpboob. 8u1 an. tbatw1115all I 
W:1151 .. I putialhtly I fat1111$)' Of I aci-fi ruder, 
l'ra uac I'd rud - AJdiM ud o. °' rwo 
odlcffatUQivcn.ity. 

Aad that - 1 bigger dwlcagc \haa I nu 
imq.med.. Wbca I pn::scalCd ii IO my publisher,; 
as a syllOplUI. Ibey wcn:a ' I iiutially vc,y 
uciled about it; Ibey said we'd nthc, liltc 
IOOthcr lnditioaal !1111..aSy. im.ybc I new w«kl, 
maybe 90ffll:tbiDg IO lhc: west of Elllftdium, ju.s.t 
bt)'Olld Ocwbmyrc .. , and I Aid. "No, I WIIII 10 
wri1e tbis JIOr)' atx,u1 Norwkh." Eventually, I 
did IIIIMJC IO mavillot lhcm, and I tbink Ille 
Clld product is 01:l'Wllly well wonlt 111 lhc: 
dfon Iha.I. WCIII iollo it. 84'1 ii WII a challenae,. 

Oh yes. 11le Watchga.it; itsclf docsa ' \ actually 
CJlist ll$ I build.iag. f'PI SUR: tbcn: 111: 11M: 
IU!lfWIIS ol 1k watcbplCS of tbc city left. TIie 
hoaildillg itw.11 llla1 I pul ill ElmhiU isll ' t tbcrc, 



but there arc old, galleried buildings that ii 
could have been. 1lle door oomcs from King's 
Lynn. The pillan in the illustration on the front 
and on my frontispiece COITtC from Clihon 
House, and it's an amalgamation of the two. But 
lhcnthal'sfantMy isn'tit7Thcsllutsa,c not 
10pOgraphicallycorrec1:they arcal11hcn:,1nd 
all the slltt!S mentioned do cJl"isl. and they arc 
all wilhin the old part ol lhe city, but they're not 
ncccssarilyin1hcordc,1hatisioasll'CClplan. 
There is no museum on E.lmhill LO bum down, 
butlhcn:could bc. 

Well then: should be, and probably there will be 
now I've done it! the lall'.i.krmist com,, IO the 
launch , and he wasn'l 100 pleased. He said ' Tm 
nothing like this person you 've depicted, you 
know." And I said "Welt. ii was your sloop, .. " 
because there is a tu:idcrmist in Norwich, just 
off of Elmhill - I won ' t give the name of the 
lilllc courtyard, ii wouldn't be fair, that I call 
Goatshcad Alley - and I did get the idea for the 
SIOf)' standing in his shop. He has children, and I 
was standing there browsing lhroogh his 
wonderful collection of animals, and I heard 
lhis n.ish of footsteps across lite floor above, 
and I lhoughl ··Wllot if 1hcse animals come 10 
lifc:.wMliflhcy'reuplhcre ... "aodlhalwas 
whcrc: thestorybc:gan 

Right. ~ell I'll stan with... Tuppence: my 
wire ·s sister, when she was born, ber !alher 
said, .. Oh, anolher girl, she"s not wonh 
luppcnce'". andlhenam,:stuckandshe'sstill 
called Tuppence now. So I do know 50fflebody 
ca lled Tuppence. 

I think it filled 1he character. Bc:causc: she, in a 
sense, had lo [ight lo prove the worth of herself. 
In fact_ldomakc lhatquotcin 1hebookthatmy 
father-m-law made, al OIIC point I think. about 
oot being wonh luppeooc .. .Amcricans also have 
wonderful names. "They don't have the same 
stricl pattern of munc:s thal we tend to use here 
in England, and it woukl have been a perfectly 
acceptable name there. I do know a German 
showjumper called Ludo somelhing-0<-0ther. 
That"s where I g()( lhe name for 1he 1axidennis1. 
And my unek - I was brought up in Auslnllia -
his favourite word was .. strewth " : everything 
Wil5 ' "Slrewlh, Mike, will you please leave lhat 
rattksnake alone and come here? Strewth, will 
you stop picking up that spider'!" and I supposc 
that wo.-.:1 always stuck with me, and I was 
waiting !Of" a book in which I could use ii . I 
don't think it would have fiued the traditional 
fantasy s1ories, and somehow ii fitted UJdo 
perfectly. 

11tethillg JUk«laboutlwdwrut:urllllOJa.s 
sltop1WU. •. 1Mll'.radefillitt.rordidltataboul 
lrimalldthesl,op.Itliuik. .. 

It was a very sordid place, and he had a sordid 
character. He was isolated by his own madness. 
by his ea:entricities . He was a victim of 
circumslaltCClli,really 
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Well.lha1 's nicc ofyoutosayso. "The evil , I 
felt. for him WM an accidental by-prod..ct. His 
isolation, his loneliness, had driven him to lhc 
edge of madr>ess, and the desire to continue to 
recreate the _beauty thal he was_bcginning lo 
lose loueh w11h was what drove him IO produce 
the magic, and the magic he accidenl.a.lly hap
pened to choose was very evil. He became as 
much a victim, as Tuppence. as Deck, as all the 
othcr charactersinthestory. ln1se11SC!lelthe 
was a great innocent. Pathetic. Like you see a 
bagladyonthestreet: youstcproundhcr,don't 
you? You don 't goup 10 her and say: " Here you 
aredarling, haveapound"; youdon 'lputyour 
annrouadbersbou.lderandchatlOhcr. Sheis 
isolaled by Lhc situation she has crcaled for 
herself, Of circumsumces in her life have cre
ated. This, I fe lt. was the paltem of Ludo's life . 

...... -.... ~ 
Tltue'1tlllltekmnuoftn1gr.dyUIG,--ts,,,yre. 

Ycswith1hcfather, tbeking ... 

Hegouquilt!UI.JtlM 

15 

Yes, with the madness of possessing. of~ 
illg whal he already possesses. In Ludo, 1he mad
ne~ develops through his passion _10 keep rcc
reatmgbeautifulthings, abovcevcrylh111gelse. 

Yoi,~fortMfircbrigode. 

Weruna voluntaryfin:servicc. 

Tlw'.r 1111 e1- of yo,g- life INU.'.r cn:pt 
o,,mlyintotheboots ~dmimu 
cnq,inUlotltnwqswtlllilllwrlten-NWte 
)'OIIC\AUlflldllll)'tJooutl,baboulwrili-«about 
.-o{IN!otltntlwipyou'w:"=-, thes/low
Jllffl[1Ul&Wlife UIAu;JtNUa. .. 
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There', • lol cl knowledgt; of hones in lbc 
lrilot,, and a kll ol pc,opk I've ~ rvc 
wriUC:11 dwaClcn around U1 tbc: Giarlsmyn: 
stricl.llhiokit'susitf10pultbcniintbis$()1'1 
ol~. I n,canDc,; ~• rulpcnoa, wbolivu 
iaourviJbge,al!dbcridClmtbc:f"ln:~ 
Wllca I'm in a tigb1 spot ia tilt; dark. bf;'s 11K:g11y 
I wan! IO be with. bca,115e bc 'U loot aha me. 
I'm very illlldequaic on tile fire mgio,:; I only dD 
ltbecavse l'mt~flllllirnc:duringtheday 
WOR.ingon my Mulfaod M)le IO rupoad lo lhe 
alarm. If I come IO uvc you, God belp you! I 
don'I $1)' 1h11, obYiously, 10 my victims., but it 
isina~nsc 1ruc::l'mno11vtry ... 

l'msun:lllcy'drathcrhavcyouthannobody! 

Wcl1,th1t 's tigh1, andollen l 'mallthcy'n: going 
IO gel, IIO Ibey have to make do with ii! Bui I 
~lbc1biagsinmyt.c.d,aodthcre l canbc1 
hero, bu! ii docsa' I DCCUArily mt;U that DI real 
life I'm capable oJ doiq tbesamc lhiags.. &I I 
have dnl- very kavily on Ott kir lhc 
~l'vcwrillal.Hcislboncr,bcbas 
IJightJy ba hu, 1111d llc 's ~)' fl.II« tba.11 
inlbc1klr)'.bu!llc'sbaskal.ly_ 

Haoa~,ob<!Mll.,.,wt-,/....._, 
.. -,uw:,1 

I don't think T11ppca,cc. would have looted 11 hlm 
if he'd been the pc1$00 LhaL livu in my village. 
No mancr how good his ch1rac1cr or his person
al ity wu, sbc just wouldn ' t have wanlcd to be 
wilh him. But the skeleton of the pc1SOn that 1 
w!QIC about is in 1h11 person, the: fabric is there, 
lh11cn:1tedthatcharxkr. 

b there audi a thing as a pcrfcu hcioine? 

Na1i.rmllif,t.-.1Ma{wltlllfl,:tka.. 

That nukes fllttm fuly $hallow, ii you llavc 
- pafc:ct. I lhiu it'• ...-.re ini.:ratiag if 
Uledoublsan:lbae;.ilmakeslhc~morc 
lh--.dimeasiom.l. I think one: ol 1bc lhinp 
alMM!t Totkeia.'s, or Mfrvyn hake 's, dwxkn 
islha1thcyMvCIIIOff;Lhanonc:laa:llolhcir 
pcnon.tlity. And I've tried lo give th is 10 
Tuppcnce,1oalllhccharxu::nlnmybook. 

11teiJbarrorlot&s:llowkJt.t~yo,tb«lt 

""""""-'~1 
I loOk an ans dc&Jtt i11 the siJtties. luving 
w<wt.cd in mortuaries and all sons of other 
pcriphaaljobs-llOlbcca-lbadaninkrcslin 
lhc IIIICabn:: bccaw;c: I hid an inlc:rc:st tll 
eamiq money. and ii was the only job I OOllki 
g<:latlhctimc:. 

1,·$•-q,..-"""'"~· 
Yea. It was jiw I job. I wortcd ia advertising.. 
as I grapbicdc:sig.Kr, 1 lec::tariilgartisl, th.at 
kind ol thing. I w.:nl lo Goldsmiths' at New 
C.-..s. whkh is London Univcnity. and did a 
low-yur murse in mustr11tion, u.k.ing illU$l
ration and graphic duign at special k:vel; went 
on and did medical an, wor\ing in anccr 
rci1t1rd!for-1ime,1ndalit\Jcbitolw<wk 
fur TWA and Shell and BP, and 1hcn I wenl oo lo 
Leach school 1()1 loortecn years. as an 111 
1exhcr, taught in prisons and whatoot, and then 
became a rider. profcss.ional borsrman, and then 
whc.11 I gavr .all that up I wfQle 111)' fim book. 
1've1lw1y1bccnanarti5l, s incclwaslika 
kid. I did !in'CDI)' illllSlllltiofts for the trilogy, 
whidi Collin.I didn•1 warn lo boir, Ulcy thca 
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1c.alised whea ~ Hal was aboo.il 
1obepublisbed.onenltbcirtti,;11diR.dOtlin 
marwiDg ~ lo - Inc ilJmlraLiolls _. 
Im "Clum, we WCff mad IIOl lo blly l8CSC.. Can 
ya. do 1e:11 for Clletaw,ib?" Alld tlu1'1 how 
lbc iUIISUUioes bepa. Now I've done thirty 
aJIOgelbu,iDl:ludingWlllldlril--

AMJdlcaMn,•-"1 

No, IIO, Geoff Tayloo-'s my cover ;artist. &it I 
1lways give him thc designs. He works very 
clolc ly oo 1hcm with me. I'm fairly 
colourblind, l 111ppc,gcil'1crazylogo1o1rt 
school if yoo're colour blind, but then I'm 
lluvily dyslc:~ic and I wrilc books: I don't think 
youlhouldcvcrk:t1nything51apyou,ifyou 
w11111odoi1badlyenougb. 

Yes.. SIie putS the words thc right war round. 
and the 5C11ic1Kx:5 lbc righl W.t)' rowid. She 
docsa'I allcr tllc R0ry: we work lllgClbcr and 
we I.Ilk illbout ii; I write it...,._ bud it IO lier, 
ud if she 51}'1 "Whal docs this bit IDClll?" I'll 
tJOOYC110llcrdcskandlonk. llbilllr.abooklf;1 
lor1a0od.lydowpr-.gdtiagfrommydcsk 
1obc,s,ootolthewotdproccuor.tomycdi10r, 
JaneJohnson,andtbe.11bxt1omcfor~riling. 
andthcn()lftlOthc:publicintheform olabook. 

Doyo,t~41,oodrtl,uJo,ul,JpWUli yow _, 
&.odlcnL She ii the bu! cdil(ll I b.ave ever had 
IO deal with; sbe'1 woadcrfuJ. No, lhc '1 ~
not IOOlt; shc'a brillianL I've bcca lhrillcd 
with the: R.5pOMC from her 10 my work. 8'11 
thea the wllok. ol On.hoa·s, since movin:g 
aall5S.b.lvcbccnlOU.Uybebindcverytbiq:l've 
dooc. aodvcrysuppor,jvc. 

Tltq're~,,,_. "•••JA••c 

Ohycs, Ibey lll'C. Well, I~ they fed that ii 
isdiffcn:111CmNpand,oode-ati1owamn11 
plxcootlhcKinlllcnwb::tpbce. 

TJiclJa'VldidWGNIO&Styo,tobcMU/ilol 
,-Wp-p: Ill ll butllctMd- t{,-,_ 
•~"-:f•"'-iwrwbema_. 
-lto,ro,tlrriJkr. 

Yes.. it could. But then I'm a bit opposed 10 
how ... roo're pinood like a but!Ufly 10 a genre. I 
wrileaboul love, halC,51!1,viokncc,g,ecd, and 
I happen IO USC magic. IO USC fanlasy IO do it. 
bul I'm still upresging 111 tbc things you 'll 
findinanyinainstn:1111110Vel.lthiak. l 111~ 
llikclbcdcmcat ollbc lallWlicaliamy 
work, which rs whM keeps ii oa the fantasy 
shclf, ra!hcrlbanpartollbcnwnllaa. 

1/:,o,,'re-~~--...,..,,_ 
s,,diiu:,awxlf,.....,tlo:,o,,rtflll1 

Wilbur Smith, Dick Francis,., I do read S1cvc 
Douldson and I read a lilllc bit ol 
evuything. 1 $(111 ol hop from boot IO boot. I 
have a pile of boob: Umbcr10 Eco's Fouauh's 
Pendulum: I've go,l a Ramsey Campbell then:, 
Sieve Gallagher - lhc pile i5 endless, aod there 's 
a great pile of rcscan::h boob for the new work 
I'm doing now anyway. 

Yow il,flUOlttl, I ~ ore jf,st 11,ry1,U,,, 
,.,.,, ~ 1 y..,•i,t "- /IO _..,. dup. 
,-"'e rmd /IO..,.,, tlup..-

1 know il'11 .a IWl8C'Q015 thing IO s.ay , but I think 

lhal ifmy wmk hasalll'Cngth it 's Lhc fact tlut 
I'm _,, havily iAl1IICIIOCd, bccau:sc I came IO 
lhiswritingbusincaai:agrcatioaoccot,aad 
u:m·, wanlCd lo be a writer for a kMg time, 1 
wasn'I iryiag lo imiwc I Myk. I WMll ' I lrying 
IObelikcsonoeboclyebicorrcoulcthc:world 
snmd:,ody Clst: II.ad lll"cld)' dollC is a belier""'>'• 
I jv:M. wuled IO write !be Slor)' / ,r1111,cd lo kll. 
NolinbibiledbylhcmechlDicsolgratm'IW. « 
lhc: medwuca ol English. 

SoK-WGla1111a-1 

Well, ncxl ye11'1 book's already done, whidi is 
a cross: modem and tnlditiona l ranu.sy together, 
which wu very dlfficull to do, but I think is a 
very wett1.,ful mix. And I'm now writing 
another very dark flll la:i)', SCI in N«widi again, 
called S.-~ WhJ.L OOPICS afler lb.al. 
l've110idca.Bulthat '1'94'sbook..ao ... 

Collim ~ already 5larting 1o ask me: "Whal's 
IIC1'l, Mike?", ltld I've said " Well, wbca I've 
gotuidcaaftcrQri5tmasf«you l 'UscUiL" 
Because I lloftl!.llly sell it lc3$l a )'C-ll, two ,-...... 
Doyo,t.....,•#ll'OIMl.-for~1 

Yu. I go inlO the lhidio between 8.30 and 9.00 
and I wor'I Lhrougb till 5.00. 6.00, ?.00 in tbc 
evening, o n the li!Cralurc. If I'm a lso 
illuW'ating, I'll lhen work on until 10.00 ()I 

ll .00. lt dc, pcrld:l,asl1tcHitnecdsreaJly. 

Doail_.Jdyo,,1""1,--...,,owortall 
ltil{J,JIO~•,-ma,141,-1 

No, I caa llonc5LIJ say ii docsn 'L For me, I feel 
there 's a 5Cl amouat tlut '1 goiq lo come out of 
myhcldin.aday,andoaa: l'vcdonclbllcaa 
sqacczemorco,dbullaorm.alfyleltituptbc 
~day. So l'.-c kan111h11 whca I gel IOthat 
-~ inaday•llc•I lcclthal l caa look in 
lbcminorapinMlll'ta""-tiilbo.alllavieg 
doncaday 'swork.,it'a bcal1ogoandb.lvc1pia1 
olbccr.Otdloppin&,«wlmevcr. 

Pleasurc.Thanb, GlldlodoiL 
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A film nf Profe.uor S,,,,phcn Hawking 's boolr; A 
Brief w.&ory of n.-as show1I on 
Channel 4 over the May bank holiday ...cckcod, 
\ogClhcr with a pmiucl detailing bow the film 
was madc. 
Both wen: oompclling. Hawking thinks that the 
book"s populari1y is duc: 10 the public' s Jlf,cd tor 
hero figun:s. More likely it is because he, a 
genius who has overcome crippling disability, 
has bca:,mc a!icinating lo the public, both as an 
cxlt--.linary h11man figure alld a:i asymbol of 
modem phy~ics. wich iu bizarre and awesome 
conccplS. But it is understandable that a man 
given 1wo and a half years to live in 1962, who 
has ~ub5cq11Cntly advaoecd oos.mology in kaps 
not much smaller 1han Einstein's, should sec 
himscllinhcroic1crms. 
Errol Morris ' film was VCI)' sym~thctic to its 
subtcCI. ll.1 dual narrative, on tlK; ooe hand a 
biography of Hawking's life , on 1hc other Klec
:ions from the book and associates commenting 
on his ideas, made it easy to silly with: ii you 
knew nothing about physics there was lhc 
human MOI)', and if you knew physics there 
were boih sioric!I. In an anick in lhe 
oti.ner, Morris said that, viewers would 
nOI k~ anything substantial about physics 
from lhe film , bul that he could give an idea of 
!he pcopk and lhc: cona:pts, and that was 
enough. Hawking origimdly im;,gincd lhc film 
10 be , tour ol modem physics givc11 life by 
oompuler graphics. lb.al Kita was q11ictJy 
SCOIChed. COlllpulU graphics art. nioce 10 look al, 
but thc:y can pall, as can even the mos.I bizam: 
physical idcts and wnccp15 if thc:y ny in too 
largc: aquanti1y111hcvicwcr. 
One conccpl that cm,;rgcd was gwmr:l,y. Haw
king, like Einstein, is a man wllo lhinks in 
term$ of shapes. Although his conccpl of 
imaginary time and a universe l.bac is finite yet 
withoul boundary has bc(:n, by some, derided as 
a mere geometrical 1ransfonnalion, it has the 
~me q11ality of scope lhal Einstein's work has. 
This came across ckarly in the: film ; glimpses 
of equations 1, starscapcs, pencil dnwings of 
black holes and creation evencs, all these 
5ervcd to emphasi5e the spa tial vision Iha\ 
ch1racteriscs modem ~mology. "The: only 
jarring poin1 wa.~ an excerpt from Disney 's TIit 
Bladr. Bok. to ilh1stn.tc the IIICI that scic11et. 
fictiondcalswithbladholcs. 
Hawking hH developed a new set of m,;ntaJ 
tools,. These tools arc noc verbal; he is rest
ricted to a computer voctbulary. "The: sense of 
isolation 1h11 pervades him, \bollgh he is 
ooostantly attended by nones. ilCCCnluatcd by 
this ' alternative mind ' he has bun forced to 
dcvdop, IS well as by his difficulty in 
commurucatioa, and by his almost inbWDaD 
p<>Wer of oonccnlrllKNI. It is as though he wills 
himsclrtoOCN1linut.his life. 
This feeling wlS confirmed by Hawking's 
family ~lling what he was like as a boy and 
IS I youth. lie was, again like Eil!Skin, an intcl
kct11al mi$fit ; altcmatdy near the boUom or 
lhe lop of his d .:i.s, brilli• nt at Ollford, yet po5-

sc1&ed of •n air of lassitude; almo6t of -.ri. 
He described lhae early years as bcins "bored 
with life " IL was only aflcr the discovery that 
he had Motot Neurone DistlSC, and his meeting 
wiLh and subscqucnl marriage: to J ane Wildc, 
tha1 his ability in Lh(;O(Ctical physics became 
focused . He described this time as lhc 
revclatlon 1halthcrewasworkhecoulddo. 
Hawking's mother also gave the impn:ssion 
Lhat, wit00\11 his disability, and the mental 
change this broughl abool, Stephen Hawk.ing 
might not have progrc,&ed as far as he has in 
cosmoloS,Y. (Though there is no doubt that he 
was exa:plional al Oxford and Cambridge; 
friends decided 1h11, far from not being in their 
street when theoretical physics was concerned, 
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Hawking was no1 cvc:n on lhci1 planc,1.) 
The impression gained ol thc Hawking lamity 
was one of mild cca:nux:ity lcmpcrcd by high 
inlclligc:ncc. Errol Morris, interviewing Haw
king 's mother and two sisae,s, leased out 
srorics of a boy slighlly apart. yet very active 
and incclligcnt. and with I strong sense of 
wonder. Astrooomy fig11r1:d largely in his early 
yeaB. and no dollbt thes<: limes """'"' the 
foundation of his la1er in1ere~l5. Bui there was 
also pkoty of physical acti"Y ity. and later, when 
Hawking was al university, he was a oox in Lhc 
rowing dub, giving an impression of somdiody 
bolh physica ll y active and brilliant; a paBdox 
highligb1cd by lbc continual sighl of his wasted 
body in awheelchalr. 
Of Hawking's physics there were only exlfllcts 
from his book and skecches of his ideas. No sus
tained theory was given. Probably none could 
have been given. lnslead there were oompuler 
simulations of what happens to walcbes when 
they approach black holes ; the slowing of their 
apparent time, 1hcir dis.ppcan.11et. horn lhc 
point of view of an outside observer. Some 
time was dcvoled to Hawking 's idea of a finite 
uni"Yersc with no boundary ( 1 similar gc<>mctry 
to that of the s11rbce of • sphere) •nd of his 
assertion that there need not have been a 
beginning. "The: Big Bang. it was Hid, implies 1 
first point - thc beginning ol spaa: and time, 
pict11rcd as the ape,; of I c:onc. Hawking. 
howcvcr,thinks that this poin1y apex should be 
smoothed oul inlO a hemisphere, giving no 
crulioa poin1; much as the: north pok is merely 
an arbitrary point on our globe with no physical 
reality. nme. on Lhis model, is 1mC1rcd out 
into nothingness u 111 matter and energy are 
compressed; and lhis makes I sort of sense, if 
time is seen as a prc,pcrty of assemblies of 
particles. "These llSSCmblics become increas
ingly chaotic as the Big Bang is approached, and 
perhaps at lhal poin1 km 1heir property of being 
asscmblic5ahogclher. 
For Hawking Lhcrc is a Big Bang. but lbcre is no 
firs• moment, and no need for a creator. When 
he speaks of "the mind of God", in his much 
quoted last paragraph, he means 1he universe. (1 
feel it was ralhcr unfortunate 1h11 he 11scd the 
woro God. si11et. it is k:>Mled wilh fat IOO moch 
religious meaning to he of any 11SC in such 
discussions. Religious folk have kapl upon this 
oppon11nity 10 claim lhat Hawking, the arch
physicist. is really.a Lhcist). 
"There was an intrig11ing glimpse of Hawking"s 
earlier mistakes. Whik developing his ideas of 
time, entropy and the origin and fate of the uni
verse. he thoughl that, when lhc uniw,sc wH 
in ilS c.on\Jact.ing phase. time wowd be 
reversed, allowing such thinp as smashed 
CUp!i ga.thc:ring tbcmsclvcs off lhc floor There 
w as an article in New Sd,,.tliJI IO this 
effect. Bui laLCr this was shown IO be wrong. 
Gfllciously. i.c admitted his em:w. 
Another thc:mc running thro.rgh the film was 
Hawking's oompillCT gcncralcd voia. In 1986 
he had • trachcolom y, leaving him 11n1blc to 
speak. An American dcviKd a speech synlh
csizcr for him. This monotonous voice and the 
sound or Hawking opcBting I hand...iwilCb. pop
ped up lhroughout the film , a sort of icon of bis 
uller dcpcndcnc:c upon olhcni . Morris" film kit 
the impression of isol3lion. Mawking. cradled 
by his wheelchair as if he had no bones, cannoc 
be reached by ordinary human communication. 
Perhaps in compens.ation for his physical cond
ition, his mind hill! created • modc,J of the 
11nivcrsc thal allows u~ to visutliK ii I self
consistenL Perhaps the sense of wonder evident 
in Hawking when he was I boy has aided Lhis 
panicuJarvision. 
As for 1he comparisons wi1h Einstein. I think 
thcscarenottoofaroff1hcmark . • 
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xrics. came aloffg. Thc, ~ Lhing T1kv1 waais 
is macbi:!a !hat can think for tbcmsch-C$. Noa
l11111W1 oncs. th1t D. 
Chri,Amies 

Chimeras 
Christopher Evans 
Grafton, 1992, l73pp, £5.99 pb 

cw-r- is 11oensitivc:ly wrincn, wdl oonst
NClcd .ud OOl'ltains at lcut one very good, 
original idc.l, which is a le!' more than you can 

~ f~:::\1 :"'=: ~:::r;:t/.!n:iJ~ and duth of 
1 great ar1 isl, b I wclHmdckn path and p11n1ll
cls with KWlhncr '1 n..a,. 1M iu.,,- arc 
il'IC$C:l.pabk:. Su(:h oomparisons do not 1dlcct 
welloo~ 
Evans's artist Vcndavo wOfb in• unjque 
mcdium,llllidlbcQtun:ofhisartblhcmos1 :ru~ part ~his~ th~Dii~ 
wnitbs dUSIC:r UOIUld the sc:115ilive. A few arc 

t~O::.~ ~c~idi~: 
la1er (depending oa lbc ability of lhc arti5t) 
dcgucnleS UIIO dvll uooc. lltis is I poetic 

=:'"'is of.= ~:r·ai~L.lhc ~~ 
artislcrulc? 
Thc,r,: is a pria:, a, Evans knows well, and hc 
does not chut the ruder. Thc, answer 10 lbc,c 
questions is both mys1crious and subtle. Md 
ycl, Vcndavo's dilcmna is neither gri~ng IIOf 

IIIOYing. The problem lies wllh the 
characterisation. 
We hvc here Ill llml 'S length ponra.il. TIie 

:'!n vk~1da!1c:ein 1~:Uflrc: ~h11~." wi: 
~~~~~: :c:;U:~==l~ 
AailieiDg and IIObk. They arc ideali5cd IO the 
poinl of iDcredibility. A~lcl)', Vcnd.lvo"s 
mo51 cclcbnled aation is a ~n. buutihll 
andcmpty. 
1n n.... ._ a.r- we u~ atlOfhn" 
a,:r;ounl of. aa UU$1's life KC11 !hough the eya 
of tbo5c: arouad bim., but K.mlmcr abo allows us 
inlo Thomas' own c.iperie:nce,. l..lld be comes 
vividly, SCIISIQ.11)' aliw. We an: gJ"e11 a few 
brief scenes from Vendno's viewpotll l but hc 
umains two-([imensiouJ. We are IOkl tllat he 
is I womaniser but lhcrc is little: c<Otic.ism in 
his infidelities. He never cn1c:11 our affections.. 
lie ~peaks wilh no idiomatic power. It Is as ii 
lie 1s 35 uninl H one of his own cuatkms, and 
while Ibis may be a useful point philoloph
ic:a.l ly, i1hardlymakcs1validcen1R;toanovcl. 
CW- is like a fable, but one wriously 
cnnuvatcd. ll is I pale w11Cr-coklured whisp 
of1~;cklk:a1Cand~licdas1bl.iku. ln 
lhc right mood, on • dull auhamnal day perhaps. 
ilS lading depna: mighl .uikc. a dtord. 
O!bcrwisc, for I wmn oooocru wilh bllllWUly :,.•o1C: wil and wi5dom.1ry lhc living 

Fraaca Chardt 

Buddy Holly Is Alive and 
Well on Ganymede 
Bradley Denton 
Headline, 1992, 359pp. £4.99 pb 

Picture this, )'OIi 1111: a nc~ Jiving in Hkkvilk 

:!lou1~ ttli:l!,!'::8n 1:,rron~ ~ 
lns1CadolJohnW1ylll:yousccthccqu1Jly late 
Diaries Hardin Holley, claming to be 
broadcasting live from Ci1nymcdc lo every 1V 
5'1'1 on canh and IC11ing anyone who wants lo 
know why lo sc• ia IOUCh wiUI ,..._ Addod 1o 
Ib is you look a kit like Buddy, cspcci1lly wilh 
yourhomrinlsi~ofC(Nl.tacl:'l,udyourblc 
ma never Qi,d wbo was your lathu, ;1151 uid lie 
wn111kcboywhodicdy<JU11gandwhoscname 
bcg;u,. wit.II C. &ting a coucb powo )'OIi know 



what will happen when the grc.t,1 American 
public:: arc dcniod their tube com. Tbey will go 
look..ing IOf 5on'ICOIIC IO blame, Joadc:d for bear, 
and you, name and addras is rigbt thm: in the: 
lnmc, Whal do you do? Right. you gd on your 
1957 black Arid mo6on:yde, jirst like a..dcty's. 
aodsc1ofllorLubbock,Tcns. llw',wbcn:lhe 
answers arc. 
Pardoa me. Mr. Dcnlaa. but if I ~ad my 
cfubclid uymore it will b.mg mt.. A.ad !Mt's 
jtlsl Ille beginning.. Coincidatoc, plol dt...-k,d 
stuptdily IJld lhc just pbin iacrcdible llanp 
O¥U lhc n:sl of lhis S1ory like a t:suaami 
wutinglofall.aodf.Uiidoe$.. 
So why did I enjoy n:MliDg this boolt7 Well. I 
wa,borl in thc: lilticsand ao l aniasueUr le. 
anylhing wilh • musical pulse twining thmugh 
ii. aod I'd gu,e,s Ckn10a md I bnc much tbe 
same lask: in music. Then 1~ arc the 
chMK1ers, w hich arc: n,ostly likable: alld 
rusonahly rulistic--espccially the c1borg 
Doberman who mates Amie as lhc Tcnn,nak)J 
sccm likcBambi. 
IL isn ' t great Maybe Baby-111thc1 than PcggySue
bulil 'utillfun. 
Marty-a Taylor 

And The Angela Sing 
Kate WIiheim 
S1 Martin 's Press. 1992. 260pp, $19.95 

Like ~II Joy Fowkr. who inuodll0C$ th is 
volume, I dHOIWcrcd K.a&e Wilbelrn some ycan 
ago, u a 1110lbcr ol young children. Her Jk>fies 
were ollCn I grut Q)mforl IO me bKt. lhc:11, 
katuring as lhcy did, wome11 who -Ill pbccs. 
did iOmelluag. wen: somdlody. 111 lhc years 
sinlz, duriag wltidl I !Ave dw!ged my life and 
forged ray ow11 can:e:r. I !Ave rud littk of bcr 
wort. SO Wt it was with g:rut ink~ du,t I 
SCI out IO lead llus <>Dlledioa. Th,c,c of the 
Sklrieladudcdda1ebedtiotbc:carlyl970s.. 
tbc: otbc:r IUIIC from 19M oawuds. Wilhelm is 1 
wri1er of pal dwm and wit , ~ of 

~!:%ng~~ :rc~van1 ~ric .,:':;; 
SIOric$ may IUIUIC pdgelS and aliens, Inly 
coalllin OOl!lplc:JI philmophic:ill ideas, tNI they 
arc abow men ind women. c:hiklru and pa,cnls. 
and 1he rd1tioftships between tbc:m. Many o l 
lhc challlCfer, a ntral IO $1Qr~ in this volume 
UC damaged. incomplelC; their lives lonely Ind 
unsatisfied leading IO dead ends. Although some 
Jlodes 5tt lhcir lead c:harxtcr through small 
luming poinlS, leading perhaps 10 !W)ll}('Lhing 
better, 1nd Indeed some or the slorks are 

Et£::t ihtcijt: ~.~~1~~ 
collections of short s1orits. this would be 
bcncrrcadlnsmallbitcs. 
lnthcorde.rofpn:..<1enllltionthes1oricsan: · 

'The Loot Alike' • A 8'or)' about loss. healing and 
the doppclpngcr .. yth . Allbough it wOOOI well. 
m$ing an imprt:Mivc: head of lcadul llorror. I 
am 1tw1y1 s.lighlly M15picious of 1111ntivcs 
which depend (like lhc immensely popular 
gothic IOnWICeS) on tbc: rnaiii dliMXk:r's $We 
of mind IOtNild lhc feu and drive thc p1o1. This 
isODcellbolc.. 
·o HOO'>O; 0 Femia; 0 Tcmpon' • I'm 11D Ulia 
scbolar.yo,,doa'l~10beiaordcr l0:1Cc: that 
lkftSIOfJ is lhoo,lmc:nand.......,• udlhc way 
Ibey pcn:,:,ive time. Ahbougll the dwactcn. an: 

:"~ ~~ed !'!,,! rr::1':' :!i~n;iu:.= 
individuals. ii is cbr that we aR. inkndcd to 
dnw gc111eral eoadus.ic,ns ie Men a,e si lly 
CR:ltu.R:S obsc$6Cd with numbers. commitkes 
and the falC of lhc world. whik: WO!llltll. who 
CUI do cooking and have babies. koow what 's 
1ealtygoing011. lfoundthiss&orysoi:J1istand 
cmboonMSing. I can'I bcllC\lc ii was p11blisMd 
unx:enllyul98.S. 
'The Chosen' A scienlilic 1cam born an 
overcrowded eanh are propelled inio the eanh 's 
far ru1u1e in sca1eh o f raw mate~als. They rind 
I world rich in pl1n1 life, bul with no in,ccl or 
animal life al 111. This is grea1ly unscnlins to 
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themajc.ity of the g,oup. butcntic:ing loonc 
man who is 1empccd 1omy 11 ris.lr. to tilt; rest 
of the IUrn. Thissiory is ridi is, ideas, even ii 
1hey don'I ~ I seem we ll worked out. and 
lldc:ptly mlllipul11CS the rudi:n.' ,csponsc. 
'O• lhc R-.i IO Honeyville ' • Elilabcth's father 
is razally dccc.ascd. SM 1000t11panics her 
mothcrisiatffkl»ck10thebuer'sprlhood 
haunis.. Tb~ is «~. QS!y, IU'ldcf5Wed. 
Mlll05pllcrichorrof. Oncofthebcstuoricsin 
the boot. ' The Grut Doon ol Silc:a:c· - Cass 
Mcnzrio;anallnCtiv-c~ialindcpcndcnt 
young W'OOl.lllt who bas diff1a1lty in mmmiuing 
IO a rebtiombip. and whok lamily background 
holdsa1Crribksccn:t.Wlwisil7Allall-ioo
commoci Slot)' wcd:cd OUI ffl I hig:hly-dlargcd. 
~•IC llllc ol fear and the eoungc lo 
comclOICnnSwithit. 
'Tht Day of the Sharks' • A 5IOf)' with a mo,aJ. 
pointing up lhc 00115C'!UCIICCS of living 
se:lfMly. Rcg,cu.. when they come:, arc b r 100 
lalclOdogood. 
'The Loircn:r ' - Beth is running 1w1y from the 
heartbicak of living wilh I husb,nd who won'I 
scnlc dow n LO 1M stable life 1h11 sM fee~ is 
eMC ntial to 1M welfare or her l'ivc -y~ar old 
daughlcrl.issie . S hcslill lovesanddc:snu her 
husband but has broken 1w1y 10 su,n a new life 
forherdaughter 'ssake.Thcs1oryc:cn11esonthc 
mother"s fears both curTCnl and tbosc from her 
childhood, and climucs as she coma to 1crms 
with them. This uory is highly c:tiargcd and 
atmospheric. bu1 I can '! say I undcrslOOd all 
that was going on. especillly IOwards the end. 
'The Scn:am' - A 5IOr}' abol.lt bow one man linds 
his own pllh in a dying wmld. 
'Sln.nfCDC$!1, Charm and Spia' • • thorougllly 
charm1ngtalcabou1thcjoysof1eachillg.loving 
and watching yow dlildrt:n grow. 
' Th(- Dragoa x.cd' • CoJy WOIU in I nunc:ry, lhc 
n very gifted at raising pbnis but is retarded. 
sbc"oouldllOllllandle-.y,orwortthccash 

~~•~ orrw:U ~order~ :.:e ~ 
:!"ua1 haw:~~~ bc~r ISskill ~J 
plan1Sisno1alltha1·$5PCcia.latw:.lb<t1. 
•Nlft'Vcr Yours. Ann• ' • This one ii special; a 
weU-Oc:5Crved awanl winner; an 1111inu.al. tclldcr 
and~mJSICry-'fov,cslOfy. And.if 
you haven'! read ii yci. (WIiy IOl7) l'm _a:ru.inly 
nolgoingiospoil11foryoubydcsaibinglhc: 
pk<. 
·And the Angels sme;· - Eddie is a newspaper 
man, dcvOlcd lo his job. A f11. ugly person he ::: =~~ be~:Ctir~ls oo~:~is 'ire fi~rl 
random kindnc55e5 and by cxhibiting I wholly 
unnccc.'-urydcvotiontohi~jQb. TIICnoncdayhc 
dJ500vcrs an alien. lie is lorll between lhe <Juty 
LO his job which n:quirt:1 him to ,cport his find , 
and his own oompassioR11C n1tu1c. A billcr
swcct slory cnminmg lhc manner In which we 
dc:cidcwhatisimportantfnourlives. 

The ,·erdict; Wilhelm is an indispensable 
wri1cr, she cxaminc:s issues impof'IIDI to us as 
human beings aod doc5 so ia hwna.n 11::rm:i.. 
Given lhc 511tc of the wood, a a:nain ~ 
is perhaps inc:5Clpablc for I wriw:rof lhis kind. 
Buy or borrow this book. IOd read it slowly; 
Wilhelm 5bouk1 be forgivclt lier OCC1Siooa1 
lapse,. inlO Ute nicn.ly ~ bcallSC 
~cac:;ofmorncnts ofUUS0t~ 

The Winds of the Wutelands 
AntonySwtthln 
Grafton, 1992, 287pp. £8.95 pb 

=., 5:cee~e Rose 
Graf1on. 1992, 525pp, £8.99 pb 

Wbcn I ,cad the lint of TIie hrilo. QMa 
for L,- st,ric,, I wa.1 in trigued by lhe 
po511ibilitics afforded by Rocbll, a my1hica l 
land far oul in the A1Jan1 ic. Was it I reworking 
of •~ Allantis legend? Or some .. Giccn" 
paradise:. whc,c man Jived In harmony wilh 
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Uhare? 0. WIS ii 111 alle mative history ul Ame• 
rica without any pou-Columbian uploillltion? I 
hoped for the IISI.. cncounged by hinis ol 
RocUll '1c:ontrib\llioQ1oWoridWarU. 
Alas. by Book lbrcc, n. W_. Ill lM 
W......._ Rock.Ill AS become a -
~-whidithcdlanc:1en.11e 

~=..:;a~~J:c,e=~..te; 
mllSI be gclLiQg very Lin:d by - ; if this -~ 
a film, they-Id be looking very haggard ...... 
Aad lO whalpurpose? 
U I remember mrTUlly, nied.ixval :lq\llte 
Simon Branlllwaitc ft st,,:king his lather who =~ .~ !f~ : iL~w. '"'!,rt: u: 
W.....,_.,but aslaras l ca.ntcll tn051 
decisions seem IO be made on 1he basis ol 
" What lies 10 tlle norlh?' ' · "Don't know:· · 
"Well. let 's go theic then." 'Then: arc -

:=~~ -~f: thc'1:o::C:. it~ ~;:r~t~ r::r~~l/~• "n!e hav~ m~ k)5 ~ 

L,--, so I hive found myse lf bceoming 
more inlcre$1Cd in David Eddings' adve nturers. 
The nanalive of Book Three of T. Elrmul 
opens with Pandion Knight Spartiawk finding and 
using a magica l 1"m (the Sapphin: Rot;t) to 
awake n lhe .. Slecplllg Bcauly", Ouec:11 EhlanL In 
due ,;:ow,IC, S,W,rhawlr. marries F.hlana and thc 

~~f.:!~~m..::in!~;i:1i¼i,"7r1~f~ very 
bcgiruuq by lhc preamble IO lhc narrativt: 1 
fK1111lly prt:sc.nlC:d CJllrad. lrom a ICUbool 
lliUOl)'olthelandofZcmoch. Thcrc i$.amap 
(standard fantas:y 100CS50fJ}, ..t pla115 ol 
n:lcv1111 cities• thal is dilfcn:nL Aad 1ns1tad ol 

~ =.,ingthe~.,;;!!~ 1:i 
1piMI lbc "baddies'•. Siege cqu.ipmcnl a.lld 
teduliquesarcdcscribcdin fucinatiagdctail l 
particularly noted tbc: rul.istic:ally cynical 
stmcg,y ol dclibc:n1ely abandorliq pan of the 
city 10 lbe barbamns. nding rt:al-QIIIC for 
time , until the rucwng army arrives. Many ot 
the dlanelcl$ a,e portn.ycd wiUI hllml!I and 
hllfllCJfOl&S foible$. Sparhawk SIIOtt$; I've, never 
known a fantasy hem do INU bcfon:. 
Of oout1C, f111tas7 has ilS pl:aa: in the w,ry ~= s:\~nglllci~~i:y II w~hcnd:.as b<,~~ is ! 
appm:iatc 'l1lll S.ppMn! ~ mo.<t ot 
DavidEddin~·worksofar. 
Martin Bria 

Hearts, Hands and Voices 
lanMcDon• ld 
Gollancz. 1992.320pp,£14.99 

Ian MeDon1kl may qualify for the title of the 
odde5I new SF wriw,1 IO have cx:,mc out of the 
IIO's.;he'1alsooncotthcbcsl. Heuu. 
Haads a,acl V._ ft his founh nowd. Ukc 
all ii$ pn:dec,e:ssors. it breaks new ground, 
111evcr K1wning IO lhe - ctlar1iacn or 

~~-': ~::;;:; •• pa~=tr:: 
swt ia lbe sbort -'lorics c:oUcc&cd in Eapln 
Dr-. ihruogtlthefft0Cding:work ~fll 
M--..0--.,0., IOlbecom:at 
aD\'cl, Ian McOould is pa.ally writiaa a 
sc:cttthisaoryof lrcland.. ~ is:~.:: ':icti~~;do~ 
coalC,aporary Realpolitik and cvcrylbing IO do 
with the wbjccts of the tillc. 1bc key 10 tilis 
hook is ia the llcan; for lhc tiwlic cvclltS wbicb 
caleh up lhc youag hcromc Mathembc (who 
c:hoiscsnever iospcak, in prMeStapinsithc 
world around her) arc 5"'cn in a oonfll!ICd and 
unccnain liJht, ,cfraacd through her pc,ccp
tions and lhosc of the people whom she mc:elS. 
Malhcmbf alld her family a,c natives of a 
colony ruled by the gn:at Empi,c ICfflli!l the 
river: 1n alien cu llurt: with alien tcehnologicll. 
han.l mc:111 weapons as opposed 10 LM smooth. 
s1rangc organic:: artdaclS sculpted by her people. 
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0.IIJ,1~ collide ind ia thc 00IUSC of CYi'nU 
leading up IO • civil wu. Malhcmbe and hc1 
!amity uc riven from their home, split 11P and 
fi11ered through the ittming cilia; ind 
c:oaccntrati,:. camp1 o f thc new republic's biru, 
agoay. With oa.ly ba dead bu! loquacious 
DU(ll1tllcr'1 he.:! for mrllpM!f (cmaJDDCCI ill 1 
Oowc,r pol) M1tbcmhc sets all Xl'tlM thc 
danut.gr,dlMd,)Jl(liltbycunm.u.nalVJOlcM:ielltd 
idigioi&s Slrilc, IO uy aad mlDOCl"'n her bmily 
andlKriclf. 
Oc59iletlw:ecilocsoff:amilwh~.lhisd 
110 simple: ulle kl HI any lrdud of lhc p,acat. 
Mc:Oould is aa his best ilt lkpiclion$ of daily 
lilcinthctn06laliieaofsc~Malbe:mb::S 
people - by lar lhc ffl05l belicvabk in thcir 
1lkaation 10 fu. I stnuigc: mil.Ii= ol thc ::s~ ll.:r1~ ~is ~~::g ~ 
w..coloay drawn from lodia and lftdo.China and 
cvcryothcrvx:timofpo5l-cokllnial strifc:thcre 
an: ITIQffiCRI$ of ;ieu1c tkj,,- hctc for every 
reading.• sharp reminder lb;u !he concerns of 
Lhc 111\hot llfC I gcnen.lization of h is stlllCmcnl 
about lhe human condition, nuhcr than • 
nanowin_g of fOCU$. Tbc:_ honor.. of war oonjwcd 
up by h1 , prose 111: a lucn11y echo of th<: an of 
G_oy1: LIie claustrophobi~ c:o11jo11Icd up by hi~ 
d1$$CCIM)n ol the sense of nuionhood-1111ppcd, 
hcmbe1ting1ndvcin.sc>1µosedbefore1hcg latt 
of a mute girl-is oppressive. This is no1 an 
cuy boo!( IO 1ud, nor should it be, but ii is a 
-"''Ollllli Mlbjoct 11CriNsly uaminincd. alld 
althoogblamsusp;c:iouso(tbcau1bor'1 
1elcology l canoo!yaccbimi1111att,,,rk 
Jar«, Ille ltilld of book Lhai immcdialtly 
ick.111ifiatbcaulbor111onc ~ SYb,cqw.nl 
worllkUJU!y••ailcd. 
Cbarl<,S<roo, 

Yarrow 
Charles de Unt 
Pan. 1992. 244pp, £7 .99 pb 

TilcR: is a style~ lnmaLWlbC IIO'Vd wh.C:b 
stans with a llwnbcf o( dispamc: duoracten 
involvedilltbciro-nWlttlnllCdcdSAOriu.•ho 
arc cvt:ntually dnwn Migethcf for Lhc 
sptttXula.r dimu. This is oac of tboK. ea, 
Midt!i1 viliis Lhc Otherworld in bctdn:ams, 111d 
tbc51oriesl0Wlobc1bylbcpc,oplc:sticmecb 
1hen: romi the basis of he, very I.UC0CSdul 
fantasy IIO"'Cls. SorM month$ carlicr, I few 
chapter, inlO hcr lillcst IIO"'cl, 51M: s'°P"":d 
dreaming. Evcniually she admits her wntcr's 
hloc.k,•lld1hcrca50llbchind il,IOlhcpmprictor 
of lhc kx-11 F&SF bookshop. who ru~ by 
playing matchmaker and inuoducing her to• 
sympathelk 1uidrive1, who likes her books 
ind who unltnowing.ly has already had a mild run
in with the villain. We arc also inlroduocd IO 
Lhc boorish. womanilllng pn:,pricklf of • 11!>1 very 
~ul oompuLCr shop. his wcallhy girl
friend, I Ji111nc:icr'5 promiscuous soeR:llry, I 
IIVDp, lhc policeman invcsl.igating the 
apparently unoon~ dcalhs of fou1 dcn:liclS 
OVCf lhc summer,• blood-hairal blue-eyed you11g 
m1111, thc 1uidrivcr's bou 111d his girllric:lld. 
Unlonunatcly, ~ Lint likes his n:adr.r, IO U0-
111 .-udl as bc does about hisclwx.c15,101hal 
incidcnW r,g111cs, SIOCb as tbc guialric: 
widower who WQ a tbc old folb' home., or tbc 
villa.'s nt:Aldoor ncigllbow. or the Wf'Cmwtcl 

=:;cd "",..i.:., ~~udi~llca~•~ ~r.: ~ 
as lllllli1 backglouftd,asthe mam~ 
b tbc Otlicrworkl wbidt Cal vaiis while 
a$kql rul? If 50. wlw is ilS llllurc? Clll 
bcrxlr ocn.ain.ly bcJic-ocs 11w tbc people she 
mttl$ tbcn:ui:st,. and herboobbop propnctor 
lnc:n.d II happy \0 indulge bcr. Ailtr all. wbc1e 
do wrilcn gel lhcir Rb lront? ltis 

~~II~)' =IC::re:..':c~ 11::p '::f 
withbcranOmcrworldbcing:a~Clllcd 
TKldy Mun. who wanLS 10 help gel rid ~f tbc evil 
thaL Ill dcst1oyin.g hi5 world 111d killing hii; 
fricMb. 
Wh11 of tlic, villain? Who is he"! Wh• l i, M7 
Wh y i5 he $\ca ling Cat"~ dreams? How old is 
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hc7Whyhasn.'tbcbetnca..ghtbclorc7M111yof 
It- que$tioas an: 1111$WCred in Chaplet One, 
and ""1: ~ as ord.in.ill'y people in a Canadian =• ;1cn~11;-r'L,~~ ~ ~'::: ;:! 
...-isbmc:at lrom pc:opk"t life CSKIICC lllrough 
!bu dlams, ruhcr thu tbcir blood. The do~ is DDl " Wbo dumtit7" bul "How do Ibey 

/u a picu ol cn.lCIWMICM, this is c:onipNC• I 
~gll.DcUDl~ •Olavcr.-."IM>Od" 
adjccuvcs.lk •ovclis~ysbort.Thc 
tic•c-.tpbocoftae.etio• arcvcrydcarly 
ddiDcd..Hisplayc11tc•d10bcllOCk..off--lhc,. 
WU cbarx1us ratlJc:1 lbu ICJOS, real pcopk. 
udsomcoflhcactioftlakcspbc,ciavcry 
hadnc,yed ""t picocs. Bui these an, unall 
ailic:isms ol an abo,,c-avcngc ninridc book, 
with some illlcrcstin.g iw-islS IO some very old 
ideu. II is not gttll litcraturc, but I don't lhinlt 

;:;;;:u=. 
Looking for the Allens 
Peter Hough llnd Jenny Randlu 
Cassell. 1992. 240pp, £8.95 pb 

~t~"wi~ atJ!ood~•=;~~ -~~=-~ 
somcwbcn: out Lhc,n: in lhc counoi; or visiting 
111/>creoncarth. l1 ooversOyinguuoc:q,,clwJ
nclling and olbcr Aqu.arian topics, the Aclhcrius 
society, Lhc scan::b for UUllkn-cstrial in.tell
igcac:c on lhc l1IWO wavu, evidence for plancu 
orti.ting olaer pbacu., Von Da!UU11, lbc 
Roswell iDcidca1, abducliom and jiw about 
everything dse tllll COllkl be tele-va41 \0 tlM: 
lbcmcoltbcboot. UIIIQftUnalClyl(OWldit 
fragmc:.....i. with •o u•ilyi•g UM:-= lo I& tbc 
d~ pa,u iog,r:lhcr. I also c•mc aaou 
VCfJliulcillfonaalio• lllal llaadlll,)l~y 
mn with cbcwhctt.. I (ck. wbc• I'd finished 
ttadin.gtbcbook.thal l bad~vcsy 
LiuJcbydoingio. Octcr-rtldidf.-iof"inlCn::Sl 
was the early section • wuc:11 ICicacc: fiction 
and futasy wrilcrs were aslcd le. dlcir 
opillioa: bolt the vie,... of R.amlt:J Campbell 
andRobSbawa,caJways,..(Jfthltnowiag.llld 
hiplighk.cl Lhc bck of lde:ful n.,:;w m11C:nal in 
tltc.n:slollhelCXL 
The book n:pmd- lhc well-know• Te111pldon 
pholograpb of a YOWi& &iii wbo appears \0 bavc 
a Spaee-Suitcd alien 5tanding behind bcr. 
Unfon11113tcly, tbc reproduction on this OCGSion 
is so poor (a critlcl$m which applic$ IO tbc 
pllolographyinthcbookgcncrally)lh111hc1licn 
has van islw:d al~lhc:r, whi<:h would k ave 
1ny reader unlamil11r wllh lhc photograph~ 
Lhan • littk puulcd. Al l8.9S for 239 pages lh1s 
~\j~lbaclt_lOO. 

Blood Games 
Richard Laymon 
Headline. 1992, 31 lpp, £15 .99 

Hideaway 
DeanRKoontz 
Headline, 1992, 307pp, £14.99 

Ridianl Uymon fiDI came 10 my alicllUOfl in 
Ille aud-cightics., wbca be was wida HoddCf & 

~-=:llt=~~c..=: 
:::C/:- ir:!,,rio:.vcu:=~~~ 
~r 11K" ~ thttir: yt:11$ his work ~ became 

:'~ wonJ!;.., ""1: follow the caploits of 
five yOlllllg wome11. Abilcnc. Helc11. Fll'llcy, Cora 
alld Vivian. Imm Lhcir college day1 1hroug.ll 10 

~i~ h~1:r~~; bc°:lmis~ 1:ha1U:~ 
115Cd lo wish we could do. If you Ill.ill remember 
1hosc: evi l juvenile things yoo once dreamed of 
doing IO your s.adislic gym masLCr or maths 
lcKhcr.youwill lovc lhcxyoungladics. 
A11er lcav ingcollcgc1hegltl$mccloncc1ycar 

lo go i11 M:alch of thrills. an co;capc Imm Lhc:i1 
llusbarldillldcarocn; fc.1wcd:...Thcytakchuu 
in choot.in.g thc bolid>IJ. This year it is Helen's 
111111, llldUIC ha&cholicn tbc TOICIII Pok LodF, 1 
diwsc.dCOU11lr)'hok.liawllidlam1SNe1Cbad ... ~--u~ has «- what only James Herbert MS ~~,u:!r .... ~~ = 
>lig.ntu(i• tb.iscuc.a-.n'1f"igh1•itb 

:a-~ -~is ..... :-~ 1.= 
YOllldhcproudo(. 
As a fan of. Dcllll R Koontz.. it is d.ilf"JCUII IO be 
ob;cctivcudcritlca.labootltbc111111'1worl.,bu1 
with boob like Slnap,ra 111d lJi&l,tulc 
Koont.r. has SC1 hi111SCII a IOugh ICI IO follow. 
His lalCSI o ffering. Hide•w•y , is conccmcd 
wilh 1?5Yt:hic aperir:nccs ol a man who is 
lulled Ill . road aocidcnt and is n:-an inwcd b)' I 
team of SUrgt:()IIS- While the siorylin.c is IIOI 
new, lhc: book aMlkl have been improved by 

=:;n.\a\'r ol~~lli~a:::~.~': 
trating on lhc main d'laracicr, HaLCh ll1rrison, 
anantiq kleldcakr. 
lluc h, after leaving h<x<piLal under a glare of 

~ici!r~ts !';!! ~in;= ibchi:h 1~ 
ltilk:r', eyes (as in 11lit V...._, 1977191). 15 lie 
doing Lhc ltilling7 Whal would be gained by 
1clli11glhcpolicc?Wowdhcbctakc11scriously? 
TIie ~IOf)' SIMb well. bul the ,a,dc1 may be 
oonf~ by the odd half ,chafllCI'$ about 
Vas.sago. 1 man wbo(hcsays)earne frooi llcll 
and wants IO te.1"'111. In 1111 aucmpl \0 n:pia 
elllf)' iftllCJ tbc worfd of Ille de.lid, he bascn:alf;d a 
IUClbft:tablc:hofnal-.cdmrpsa.ndua 
disuscdlailgJUllnd. 
Sadly, Kooutakcs100longiodnowlhcsttud5 
o(thcpklllOf.'dhc,. h isootu.atilpagellOtb.al 
""1: k:am Vassago'1, n:lcvlln.ce.. IUde• wa, 

n:t-z..c~u.e ~ :,~:C.~ 
pmtapist ii dead (or i..s bcc11). 
ltbapoorlolklw-uploe•ldflrt:, butl1111 
who$lid;withilwillt:11j,oylhisboot. 
MutiaWebb 

Jack the Bodiless 
Julian May 
Harper C.ollins, 1992. 42l pp, £14.99 

Jact dlt 8odllea is probk:mitic in conlCnt 
and struc1un:. lt comes as I surpri,c. for 
instance, lhal the cponymom J.-ck Remillard, 
1houghacataly1,1,is hardlycentral 10 tbc 1iory. 
In faci. hi~ 1DO$I n:malbbk: a1tribu1c Ill 
revcakd in lhc tilk:, leaving only Ille mi kles l 
curious.ity illl to how he (X)JIC.!I with the 
C(lnditloll, quk:ltly dispelled ooa: we uader.;talld 
he is the - n:maruble meta-p<yt:hic the 
worldh&scve1ltnown. 
lfJadtisoolLhcforccofthc110vcl,isi1 thc 
Remillard dy11151y1 The blurb ~ 1h11 1 

:nt f=., ~~i;iiq ~j ~pic~:&n. lhc:; I~~ 
murdu myuc,y l«rM the bullt ol 11>c novel. 
ttowevc:,, after $p0Ddic:llly n:surfacin.g wbcn 
Olhcractionflap.i1isfinally50lvcd,1bough 
IOI JUOlvcd, Ill a t,ri,cf flurry of. activity a few 
pap flOlll tbc C-lld.. TIie nty~ docs lillk IO 
/IIOUYMe 11N: plc,t. Neilllcr docs t1t,c Rcnaillatd 
1.-ilyprovidc:nNCbiilkR:st.Sudi•ova
c•dowcd, gk»,sy, ~ual vision of 
pcrlccuo•, alrudy CM:rfamiliar from 0.... 
Md l>yully, i5 iocvi&ably ckstiDcd 10 irritak: 
RIiier lhan c• tcnai• . lbcif clldlc:M acbem,ng 
,_CS tbc IUdu Ina OK m.iiim aim IO tbc 
IICII while lbc SCX•o:z-rictinuJ cktllt:ti$ -
n:lc:gal«IIOthcbackgrow,d. 
TIiey 5'11fxc • the memoirs ol Rogi Remillard. 
lhc: ka$1 talcnlcd member at tbc lunily • 1111. by 
soaf)opt:rllCOIIVCnlion,lhcn:fon:thc~ 
wonhwhile, which is no1 saying mU1:h. 1bc 
probkm Wllh I latlu.al mcmoi, is 1h11 ii is 
oflcn I pcr.;onal view of even.IS. wriLIC:n by an 
u11$1ulkd author. This can be borne if the wrilCr 
ii privy 10 unu!<U.illl.)' inicn:sting cvcnu and 
aware ol lhclr 11gnilicancc. Too often. 



howcvu, ow iafOIITUftl re...ai• rumly - lhc: 
sidelines. "'bile bislofy is c:ruu,d clscwbcrc. 
An i111ita"3. life 50 the ruda cadun:s almo5I 
lhc ctllirity of Tete:A Rffllillard's illegal 
pn:pW1Cy.adt,; a..:I RogjllidcoutiQ tbcAtttic 
wikknint. Noc~eallK:fac:1.thatillSJadc 
MIC is canyi,ng maculs UIC fact W.1 bis loclal 
act.iVlly is IIOl balf M iakftSUllg as ~nts 
elsewhere. 
To surmount Ibis 1adr. of lv,thaa:I obscrntion, 
1M 1111Mw hu Rogi i111Cn a 111:rics of hiMorieal 
and scicntilic di~ inlO his mcrioir. 
H:td she dooe this in her own voice, 511c would 
be eriticbcd for loo moch u plic:ation. lxlt an 
inexperienced. cmbcddt;d author neatly sick• 
steps lhe problem. Harder IO ucuse is the 
conlusionasao whoisicllingthcslCN'J. Where 
Rogi is not privy IO cvcnb, she n:sons to an 
impersonal Lhird-pcnon 11am101. Either, indeed 
both, would be ~ptable had die df~ lhc 
tnnsitions i®rC smoothly. but the ,wnlivc is 
hcsitan11ndclU111Sy. 
Even Rogi's IDCOIOl'ld - not hugely inkr
cs1iilg. Btbiad the domcslk lrivia. May 
Wlciles I f~atinJ lloeOCS of pn:misc:s 
whidisbclhcncitbcrigao,aormoct:s..Alic• 
ia,avcntion in Ute attain of I monlly NnknlJM 
Eartbissobacbcycd1didicyoa-ltha1 
an author risks it yel apUI aod this is pcrMps 
wby t-by feels obliged 10 1,idelinc iL I rcr;, .-, 
Ibis for. while the politicking of Ille Rcmilllh , 
clu ~ly raises I y1wt1, - have alic:n:s who 
!1Cd.10r11isehuman.ilyl01oondilioawarthyol 
mcrnbcDhip of Lbc Galactic Mil~v. throogh tbc 
imposition of eugenic pnctic:cs of iDCJediblc 
severity and the c nfOl'Cing of distinctions 
between opcranb ind non-opcnints whicll 
smack o f fascism and raciilffl. Gcne1ic 
manipul1UOII is oormal Lhough its ends are 

:-::~~ Y!)O:: !~ orw~~o!,~lh! 
whole 110vcl is shot through with an uncrilical 
right-wing 01vour which m1 y be 1 50phi5-
Uc:llled ltkmpt lo portniy the rulity of 
illYa$ioabu1Jcu'lbufiL 
Whal we an: lch willl i5 111 wlOCUSKd DOYCI 
whidldoesDOC!wfllcitbcrlhepromiw:otiu 
VffJgrippiagbhuborju:stify1ncedlOl"tbc 
OlhctlWOvol.....es. E.llntlnfuaai}~ 
on the awllor's ~ Ila$ already n:veak.d lbe 
coak.nts of volumes 2 and 3 and they prove 
1,U1i111creatiJI&; C'lcn memoirs, fltl.iocw w OOl, 
_. come pKbgal u trilogies. with I scrics 
tilk. On tbc strcRgth of lhis no,,cl I don't thiak 
I can raise &llfficicn1 inlcreat lo laCkk two 
more volu.mcs which promise lo be as thin on 
con1cn1 and over-ambitious in in1cnt yet 
insufficiently supported by tcchnic1l 
compc1cnoe. 
MaW'tto Speller 

The Dark Tower 3 - The 
Waste Lands 
S...,,_, Klng 
Macdonald/Sphere, 1992, £8.99 pb 

The --~-.ited lllitd volu.mc of n. n...tr. 
T__. is 11 last ill tbc M'IOpl. Thicker thu 
Books I and 2. TIie W_. Laada is I 
coatinu.lUOllol tbc SklfJ of Roland{tbc ml 
guns.ling«) and his quest lo midi the ever
distant Dart Tower. Whal we don't know is why 
he is going~- lad what will happen when be 
reaches it - COOK lo that. the author doesn ' t 
tnoweithcr.King&bo~hchasdoubls 
as IO whclhu Book 4, Ww,rd and GI.ass. will 
appear." ••. alw1ys assuming the Qorttinuation of 
Constant Writer's life and Conil\lJlt Reader's 
interest ... if readers request a fourth volume, i1 
will be provided." 
1be opening pages an: lllca up with King 's 
synop111s of tbc 6rst two boob, 1 poinllcu 
ucrcilcwhcnmo51whoread itwillhaven:ld 
tbc fnl two. We nicct JlolMd. Eddie Ind 
~-(lhcsdliz.optln:l'liccrippk)~ahcr tbc IHI booil: ends.. Rolllld is ~ Susumu ........ 
O..C potll1 wortll IIIWJlg iJ lbat the n::adcr. wiUI 
the aid of ilJIISU"alion$, bwm Up I pic::bl.R of 
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Roland and his companions, but by changi11g the 
artists for cacb book \bit getting 10 know the 
~is$p0ilcd. l doll'tpylilal aayof the 
aniPsisbc11ermwoncthaD b5pn,dcu:saor, 
bulRolaDd's lacc andbodybaw-cdoangcdMltC¢ 
hccamcmitbcsc:ac,illl9S7. Whdht'rit-a 
dccisioabytbcAmcric:anpubljshtt.OouldM 

=r:~~~-~iotbc~:L": 
n:adcrs1ny flVIMlfll. 
Unlike tbc fim 1wo ¥ONl1IC$, then: have been 
notapcdcdiU()Mr.:kascdwithlbi5book. TIIOSC 
who have heard King r.:adi ng TIit Dark 
Tower will undcffllnd the pct$00al angle, the 
!ltm;.c or hav in$ Lhc: author in ooc's own li ving 
room, tha_1 playmg 1~ tape!! cn:a le5. Baek 10 the 
book. llns volume 1s more imaginative than its 

!:'cdcbe~ bu~e ur::t ~~=~lsof::~~ 
with weird and fanllSl.ic au1un::s. It might be 
wise of King IO end the ROfJ in Book 4, bcfort ii 
becomes I C-oroi,1tion Suffl Of Peyton Placx of 
futasy - kss fun am! - predicubk. 
Martin R Webb 

=~-Headline. 1991 , 503pp, £4.99 pb 
A Lhick wcll-fC5Ul'Chcd flfY navd. Wolfk.ing 
beg.ins ia ln:bnd aflcr tbc Apocalypse; here 
thcr.: an: Gk>wing Lands which border Aynn 
O'Connor's homc- forbif.klen territory 1o 111 but 
thcKccpcnolthe~t. JoannalovcsAynn 
but is forced into bctmth1l wi th I pigol I man 

~J~ and ~roi:;;_ a~::b:.,1~~n~hc thcG~i~, 
Ireland's High Kings when magic held lWlf
A ynn musl dllsc 1f1cr her, and has u h11 
compuions a man with the gifl oJ telepathy 
f.nd I r;pider-likc O'UIUff: they hid IUCUCd rmm 
the House of Mui.I.DI$.. The 5lory is avnmcd 

~~ ~ii ~- 1:i 
gjuts, IDd pkaty ol valour. The 5Pidcr CSUIIUI: 
evakcs pa1lla5 aad Ille late of Ay1111'1 a,mpllOOII 
AnwfJ:al,isquitelerribk; BridgctWoodpulls 
nopuacbcs.bu1wbilst50meofthcpu,.accs 

='i\~=~~~rav~ 
quibbles in a aood 510rJ well lokl. Al~ thc 
sequel i5 out in hardback and large format 

Nfk~!rtG~ value fw money. 

~n~:; Dead 
Headline, 1992, 286pp, £15.99 

1- el -. Wand 1ppareally n:btcd the 
boyhood of Zhiurie of Sordlliag.. w~ ruJ 
llllllCWBNulwrcl.l!ICIIWll,.IGagolthc 
Dead". I uy appareatly. became d»cr.: ii IIO 
SUffllJWJ of "the S1ory SO far" 11 the 5W1 of 

~tbc[a~: :..- o-1~~~ 
acquainwta: wilb Nuhun:t. who S naw 
IWcnty-cigbL 
The Sk1rJ beg.ion willl the 111emple(I 
asussinatioo of Nuhurct 1nd hi5 pn:gnant, 
common-law wire. Allin. As well as: searching 
fwthc person behind Lhc usassination111cmpt 

which n:slllLCd in thc death of Allin 'i unborn 
child - the pair are cntNSlcd with a pca,cc 
mis:1ion LO avcn war between Vclony1 and 

!c=~- i~Jn{>u~L:, ~it~;~-::.zhc'.i;/:; 
1mong them being 111 encounter with the 
w111ike tribe o f the N1iis.h, and nWIICfQUli 
canhqwikes. 
In Rrdimia. Nldiun:t !11CC"5 bis cousin, 

:i~-r ~~~ ~i, j~ ::~ : 
docs Rcingisb's ink sound like Ml Italian puta 
diM? Reiag.ish is Nazhun:1·1 doubk - but dmt 
wbo:rebl:isfairiabolliloobaodraaturc. Thc 
twoa"N5m5~SOOllinconflict.lllldNuhuret 
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bccomc:s involved in averting in:a-. 
lwasW1C011vinoedbytbepc10em6Sioopl,ol. lt 
KCIDS kl be linlc more llwl • device kl cubic 
tbe ~ IO llavc aciting aav<-ruura 
and get lbcrmdvcs inkl dllpossibk 
pralicamcnts. I wo,old b.lvc pn,fcnal MICA:"°7 
kl SIOp moving her clwx:lus lrouad on tbcir 
endk:ss jou111Cys ud allow them IO develop Md 
ifllcnlet more. h Ibo ralbcr stnoillcd Cttdulity 
lhal Nazhurct is rdalcd lo nearly every sifl&k 
1rislocnthca,rnulCI055. 
An inlcA:Sting lbn:ld running ~gh "iae: of 
~ Dmd is LM inLCrchangcability ol mak and 
female. 1lic bcro t-azhur.:t is vulnerable and 
emotional: he Cl"iCS.. he gct.s )CalOllS, he IIIC55CS 
up a lot - clea rly I "new man". His wife, Arlin. 
oo lhe other hand, disguises hcl"S"-Jf as a man 
andspcak.s in agnrffvoicc:-shcis frcquentlJ 
mislikcn for I eunuch in consequence:. Arlin is 
the strong and sile n1 type. who hardly c~, 
shows her cmotioots c,uxpt when: hones In: 
a,a,ocmcd; in addition, she is III u1n:mcly 
proficient horsewoman. aod an cxpcn wiUI the 
rapier. Thell lbm is lhc Nlii:sb magiciu, Ehpca, 
who-cqua.lJy11 homeascilbtt1 m111 or 1 
MlrlWl;hclllOIOGlydtascslbcpan_but-tllS 
10 bcaxnc JI.. Finally. !hen: is lbc l'!llk borsc 
aalDCd Ddfodil - but ptmaP5 namjQg 
a111vcablm$~diffcrentinthcaulbor'iC111TCat 
abode,. California. Be that IS it 11117. it is 
n:fft:Shing kl ~ fllltl5y SkfC(llyptS, \Mlbvencd 
so511COeS$full y. 
tbc viewpoint which MKAvoy has cho&cn \0 
u:sc i5 possibly • mistake. Nnbu.n:t namles his 
memories, compklc with asides, IO provide a 
" history" for his mentor. This restricts w; IO 
Nazhurct 's limited view, and impo$CS his 
formality on eve n1s and pc,oplc. Bcc.115C of this, 
we sec the actions of the other chal"lcien, but 
IA: not privy 10 their cOIOIKllls, While- oclt 
cltanctcr is oompc1enlly sketched in, some: 
1CC111 lo r.:main underdeveloped. Arlin, in 
pvtir;ula,, remain, I siknt cnignur, lo.- much of 
the time - • lerriblc wast,c; mother Wl(krw;cd 
dwaaer is Oowln. the jeweller. It is oaly 
wbca somronc is rully flamboyanl sud! as 
Ellpca Ille magician, that be maaap IO break 
llm::iugll Nazl111n:1 's ratbcr maancrcd prmc.. The 
plot's e&citcmcn1 is Ibo curiol&sfy m11k:d by 
Nazbun:1 ·1 dctaduncat.: coasidcring the•~ 
oon5'0p tvcnl.l, ibis shoold have been full of 
adn:AaJia-andlObeflir, oa:asioa.lllyis. 
Tilcrei5$001Cfmcf.ndllM>ugt,tf\llwritingia 
Killa of Ge »-ii. and MICA.voy ii r.:ally 11 
home wllcn describing llorscs. Arlin loves 
horses, and ,io - on Ibis evidence - docs tile 
author. 1lic fight 5CCIIC5 m: very mnvineing: 
1hcy arc gritty and literally full of blood and 
guls, There a1c some in1crC$ling myslic1I 
elcmcnu; to do with lhc cousins ' two rinp. and 
a continL>cd 1hn:ad of propbccy and visions 
mnocctc.d IO the " King of the Dead'" . 1 th ink I 
wouJd have 1ppn:,c.1,11bf Ind undcl'SIOOd the 
aip.ificanoe of ~ ckmcnts - hid I r.:ad 
thclirstbook..Allll l got1lit1kticcdol 
Nazburu and Allin molin1111lly going "in the 
bcllyofthcwolf" ,i.c. mcdiWing, 
To Jlll"n llf): MKA~ 11.U writ&cn I lbougbtfu.l. 
lilemc aod mo.-illoag l11111Sy IIOYCI wltidl 
mo.Id Juve btta ru.lly good but falb alighlly 
5bort... lta.abcreadmiitsowa,buti5really 
panol1pair: I lllvc1lcelilllgthat,of thc iwo 
hooks.thcf1$oeclbout7Jlurric: '1dtiklhoodi,, 
thctn11K~ul.lncidcntally.1hcan,cr 
blwbuyallmthis is a series-you luvcb«n 
warned! 
Barbara Davies 

Brainchild 
George Turner 
HcadLine, 1992, 407pp, £4.99 pb 

~ iscssct1Ullly 1dc1eaivcMOr)' . A 
you,,gjownalist.DavidChancx,discovc11 th.111 
be is tbcdtildoloocoltwctvc genetically 
cagioccred supcrmc• . He is CODtldcd by hi5 
lather and cnrployccf IO fiad out why four of 1hc 
twctvc a,mmitk:d suicide. 
'The dctcdiw. bunt opcralcs mi i5CYcnl k•·cls. 
0n thc kw:! of' JIOI)', David Keks lhc mot,ve!i 
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bcli.ind the ca.Im 111111ual suicide of C Group. 
wboK leader Connd, it is ruffl(lllled, may Uvc 
lch bcllind a dangerous pic,c,c. o1 ~~ 
David and bis falKf are not aloac ia wantm1 
this iflfonna.tioa, aod tbcc:ompctiUOII between 
variouJagc:ncie,andindividaalslclldsaoop1,
aad-robbersacilcmcn1. 
Thcn;is1k.iltdoldo-ltttiollworutgintbc: 
1ealaliolt:sbip bc1wa:a David and bis father. 
ArthlU. u David strives lo find the: affa:tioe be 
UlmJSKdinanP11whoi..-.01$Ufo, 
cniotim. Tllis bpK:s ialo a SICn:Olypical cold 
iRICUccl. ceasiQg IQ be a pbid!k dtMxla. 
Enilytbc:bc:stdwadc:rialht110VC.lislhc 

==~'-.m:'4:'~ ~<=::1e in ==~ 
.klrlesy is Lbc cmoliooa.l ocatn of Lbc IMWd. II 
is tbrougb llim lhM the various indMd111b and 
ageacieslUl'dling for ConBd's le~)' arc 
1mi1Cd, and it is o f\Cn through his ins,ghll lluil 
WC app,ttiate other characters. II is I 
1dkc1ion of lhc .. d,,1ee1ivc 110Ycl 0

' bias of 
Bniacblld tht iis ll!Ofit innucntial chancter 
isaoinvestigalor. 
Which leave, you wondering where the ,ciencc 
is in 1his fiction . Genetic manipulation q11al
ilk$. 1s scicnce, bti1 not as fic:tion, theae day1, 
and the old s.tory of Lhc crca.000 of flawed 
supermen is not staningly well relold here. 8111 
what l.s done well i5 Lhc attempt to C011Sidc:r Lhc 
qwilily of Lhc relationships which woqkl obQin 
bclw«n human and s uperhuman. 1bou$h David 
mighl find his rdalionsbip with b.- bther =~ -:m~ andc1~C:;J \:"i~ 
individualshccamec:lo5eio. 
11 was !ht w.nge aunaioa wludl Conrad 
eKflCd and lbe warm pDcti,;alily of 1-1 
nieb 1Udc: llni9dllld 1111Hjoyabk read. 
LyaoeFos 

~:ic-=i!:.:up 
Grafton, 1992. 366pp, £4.99 

Fanner is oac or lboM: irrilalingly ...,)'WW • 
wrilt:1S who -, dnrly capable of bdlU than 
tlle1cliomeiopmduor..Hcdlarcsaome 

~~~°?wi ~helul'lr,k:.., ~! oi 
thc 1960s aod bu sinoe dcge11era1ed into 
hackwork and the endless money-spinning ...... 
Earlier inventions like thcRivcrwo,ld and the 
WOfld of Tiers al leu1 h;;,d a i:cr11in mythic 
grandcllf - 1 river~gwbosc b~nks is reborn 
everyone who has hved or w1U i:vcr live, 
pockcl gods and goddesses baltling ii OIII In 
their own privaic univeru.s. 'They also allowed 
farmer LO displa1 hi$ own considerable 
erudition. 01ywo,ld is. b)' contras!. quite dafl; iL 
mighl have made an engaging shor1 &IOI)' , bul 
F•"""r has llO tar spun it out into thrtt dulflk)' 
volumes. &lid slill counting. In the hllure, 
polh1tioa, ovcrpopubtioo and depicted HIW"II 
~ have meant everyone bas IO live lot 
jUSI OQC day • week"; the lt:5l of lhc lime, the)' 
•n: " .aoncd",o, ~insuspa,dcdaaimatioa. 
Al 1M nKI of Monda)'. Moftdao)'"s people fik: inllll 
Ille ooff•-likc ~rs. and TIICSday '• sllilt ii --TIie wllolc Idea !alls apart quic:kl1 OD 
u.amUlllioa.8ycon,pU1-iwitlitbckillldof 
rcvolwoa of aui111dcs and tocial c~ 
prvgf2'11fflC,cquimlllO~tbeCIWfl:; 

~;:.t 7!'.c"::'. ~t:-"111c ~~~~ 
OVCf I period of gcncn,OOIIS J,tCfflS cuy IO 
adlicvc. ~ SIOftCf is a gosh-wow- device 
wt.:.e implicatiootl •n: DOI. thought l!Hougb: ii 
isthcpcrfcct1ntidolc10pollution., fo,cnmplc.. 
Even within Ibis flimsy :UtuCtwe. Farmer shies 
IWllY from thc opportunities. A !iCellC whell the 
entire population of Los Allgcks is awoke• 11 
thcAll'!e time, for the fu5ltimc in thoorutw.h of 
years. Illes place olf-suge. and is only 
described secondhand. Yet lhe firsl hall of the 
book is I.I.ken up wilh in1ermin.abk cloak-and• 
d•gge, machin11ions, the, pcrmulations of which 
mighl have amUM:d Farmer but which llt 
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c:o:baustingand(:l"Wli11gl1duU fo,thereada. 
Peopk are lasaro. s.1unned, treUcd with lnllh 
dfl.op. tru.led wilh 111ti-uuth dnip. socn:t 
o,pnisalion:s emerge:, then even fflOR scaet 

Bythcsc:cond.somc-,,,h;>tmoRinlaQlingllalf. 
thcbcroisa,pin,gwitbllilmvltipk:prnonalily 

~!!'..~~~isdal1twotcnup. 

Marcia Walkr 

Searoad 
Ursula Le Guin 
Gollanc:z, !992, 193pp. £14.99 

Ahhougll her publishcn bcnkl lllisas LL Guia's 
" li151 complelel)' m.ainslfc•m book of lktion". 
any devotee icading the opcninlj: vipc:11e 'Foam 
Women. Rain Women" will immcdi11Cly 
r«ognix tbc hand of the writer ol Euu.. 
and ,.,_,. o.i.e: "-· "'The rain 
women ... aie tall pre.scn«S of waler and lighl 

E::r~~•~ta~ii~J•h~/~ 

announces I lhcmalic duali1y. The word 
"Scaroad" . while naming I street In the be~h 
village or Klatsand. is 11 \be same umc 

~~~ o:i,;•~~uJ,1:a;:~k~. ~;;':sic'! 
spread in time or the hwn111 51,0ries comprising 
thism.llcaion. TiUc and SWCiUc together 
repreKnl a reriprocil)' belWeell people and I 
cbangjng but dtafl&C-n:sisbnl ln,gmcnt ol 
Oregon St--. ly-C between wooded ...tltys ol 

~ °.:' ~ iM:. O:iainb ol Ole book 
W1'1l' fDSt pub6sb,cd ill vwioas lilc,uy 
reviews belWCal 1987 ud 1991. Tk prumbk., 

~ u:e ~..;~~::~ ~= 
locale. So LL Gttia. O¥U hall a decade, auled 1 
castol~dlandeBwhosc 
relatioluip 10 each otbn- and II) lhcir 
uvimmnc:111 is oaly - lully ~I; yd 

f:"~~is~l~yt.:'~'f"liar ~~ 
dcVIICC:S•IIUp,;IQ!lappcadcdcb~ 
AllbouOI tbc KlaWJld beach commwt.ity, grown 
out of a ninciCCalll-aruury wildc,._, now 
with il.'I swruncr miidcaocs, mo1els and S0111l 
s1otn.isatthcnarntive'1focus,thctt •n: 
other babiulions which, in involving Klal.'land 
~Jlers.dclincp0llfiticso.-cre1te1Cnsions. 
Thus, in ' Bill Wcislc:r', the titk-ch&llldcr, a 
u1ci1umly ncum1ic but sensitive poucr. comes 
into oonflict with a Porlland dc•kf. over Che 
c1hiaofscllingbiire lydc1CC1ablc"ICQOnds"as 
perfect a.rtcfacts. On his return flOIII the cit)', 
Wcislcr seeks and half finds human 
oonlimiatory :w,ppon lo.- his sw,cc., but more 
oonvincing,ly finds ii in KlalSl!ld's own 

:~~~- "?i':w~ c':15:: ~of:::~ 
solidPCU ol things. lnside thc put bowl be 
could hear the 50Wld thc waves made down on 

::c~~~l~~'ui! ~•~ ~: 
~&lid returns lill bccoa,c Kb1$1ad"J 
~ SIie KDecls (Ill II(,.. sbc loved 
Su Frucisoco. Why the relun,1 "Daty I ~ 
that I'm fixed bctt. My -1 goes 1111 fanhcr 
tb..Brc:io-Hc.ad."" 
LcGvia,as ~O....U- -u 
~ is a V-'- of 51)'ieJ and 
v~ S....., 's opclliag saa,y, 'Tk 
Skip Ahoy' , is I j(l(;iolopa.ll1 flavoured {yd 
bumatlCly seasillvc) acioou.t of thc b.i$lo,y and 

:=t::.:.:..u~~y~s.eb~ .fu~ 
short reOcctivc picu about aided mcsugcs ill
coming from thc cavironmellt • "" foara words 
lyio:gOD thc brow11 sand .. , wriuen b)' thccn,s.ing 
sca11xlf"; aadwcharcthc1e1-foa m..singson 
im• and sub5tatoa:, child and -a. of the 
' Hemes' pocl. Vir&lnia. While LL Guin rings the 
changes belw«n fos l and thin! pcnon 

~~t=~•ppl:~!:[th'!~;:in!; 

dcl~ llannall 'a Hideaway Molel, iu Slaff 
111d &ucs.lS.. lhrough • ,cquenceol. individual 
observations ol \bat ~am! world, these 

S"~~~lE~t:~ri:! 
' Hcrnei' .thcn,a;orwot1r.ofllmco&aioa. 
•Heme$' (Heme. a family IWK) is 1 -di.a of 
foiugellCl"lbOllsof...amcD.lbcirambilion$., 
dilappoinunc11ts. g,cacroaiucs., ..i ldiunals.. It 

~ == ~~ 71151tba~.! c:;ei:...,~"! 
U$11W)'rolboe.lbeiroaollnfflntioaor 
di:privatiorlhasmarbdlllc:st,,,_ll.Thereis 
R:$ilicrloc in the face of cimunsaDc:c &lid (IO 
quole from T .... ) "the indiflc:Kl!Cf: of I mall 

~ ~ n:X~ LL °c:11i~~:lting ;:-~ 
lrlgk:omedics of lmlSiellCC, her pcfttJJUOII of 
the human mim>coun in il.'I lemporal stltin$, 
'The womc11, udl hcrxlf • daughter, • thcu 
daugtucn IO. o, have their lbughlCrs born in. 
ot!Kr tnvironmtn~ but there •n: re1wns IO the 
rno1hers, and IO the dunu, the hcadlalld, and 
homes ol KJaw,nd. Backgrounded are year, of 
coaslbound movement Imm the c.st and the 
nnching plains, yuis of wars and world bir-s, 
of bridKC-bu.lkling and fOICSl-_fclliog._A poig,ianl 
symbol is thc herd or elk, dimilllslnng over lhc 
1cars and progrusivcl1 less often sccn u ii 
~ through Kl11S1nd'1 ml/Sh)' au.ks. An 
,ntricalt mdividual/region•JJbisliorica.l ,-item 
is C$Ubllshed by lragmcating the fow life
alories IO preacnl them in inlCICalaled and 
clm:aologica.lly sburfkd episodes - a leehniqui: 
111ir$1coolusing.butSOOl!lcnabtinglhc:1DCSand 
ICIIOllaac:es 1111 nicrgit IQII re-c.magc. One such 
laOIIIIIOC,-lldt,duplicill)'andbc:autifllll)'in 

~v:1':c~=~~': 
thc~CIICleftnylll;andilispcrup& 
wonb DOl.iq IJaac T---. in wbicb t!lll. tllc:nie 
ilwar:nlly~-J>llblisllcdll l9!il0. 

~ oa:an. pcrvadiq eltmclll of Sniroad. is 
OVffWhclffl~)' 11115Q.)iac ;>I times, It ~ 

~~ ~~~(15o1":' !:'.: 
bilk,wi~ 1remblillg under the wind. nfin&. 
FIie, uU Lhc: long wave breaks again.' In 
Vnp!ia HQX'1 'hncpbonc"s WWIO'l"n 
daugJ11cr· ranW)' (evocative of mor<: lhaa one 
Ear1llllla IIIOCif) "Uncle Ocean" is seen IS I 
man in a llf)lrkling salt chariot dnwn by while• 
1111ned horses: blit. as the brcakcff mar i11, 1bc 
Kingof1hcSc1(thcoklmad dc:vQuriog k.ing. 115 
her gn.ndrnothcr Jani: bad called him) and 
Pcr,ephonc's daughlCr both tum lo foam. "'The 
waves broke OD lhc: sand, brokt around 1he 
chariol, broke in loam, and the womao was 
!here, the gir l, lhc: foam-born, 1hc sou l of the 
world, d1ugh1er of the dust of 51.111'5." Even 
be11ellh lhoac IIOC"ics IICIICSI lo "ps)'chok>gica.l 
re1lism" there lurks such a lllbu.list 's vision, 
personalising thc di1Jcctic of ch- and 
renewal, sh1pin$ hiSIOfy and dn1111 out of the 
often ruthlcsa mkrduongc and in1erpcnc1n1tion 

h,U>Ole~gsuic... 

By Bizarre Hands 
JoeR~ 
NEL. 1992. 242pp. £4.99 

Joe Lan5dalc'1 8y lbwft 8-lil, a 
~orseortsiorics,uansolfdowand 
far fn,ni gn,aomc.. 'TIie Pit" and •o.ct Hunl ' an: 
preuy ... ukas lar ashonor510ficsgo.Tlc 
pmK$ ...,.ICn oo Ille cove, led me IO believe I 
WllS lddiag I vofwnc by itM, IICJII E.dgar Allan 
Poe or James Hcrbc:n. WhUC: some ol lbc 
SIOfics att rea,oaably t()Od. this book WIS I 
disappoinuncnt.Noton.lydidtbcma_iorityollbr: 
luc$ fail 1111 51.ir me. bllt oac in particular, 'On 
the Far Side or lhe CadillK Ocscn with Dead 
Folks '.wasvulga.rlOLhc:utremc. 
Knowin& ~ much ....000: goes inio writing 
evt:n a 5hort Slor, . it pains mt to U)' \hi.\. bul 
lh~ book should never have been published: 
poof!)' wriucn ("by bizam: hands". no doubl). 



andpoorlyedilc:d-ifindc:edit":"l'edilc:d. 
In oonttut, aoother collccuon, Duk V~ 
J showed more promise from the slart. As with 
ail an1hologics, I found mysclrcbccking the list 
of conuibulors for familiar names, and found 
SCVCD-1: Masterton, Morris, Laws. Copper, 
Campbell and Lumley. 
Graham Mas.tcrtoo's offering. '5A Bedford Row: ', 
is 1.1 first alm051 pornographic in_~x.ual detail, 
but as the slory _ unfo_lds the c!'ohc1sm becomes 
tension: a horrific discovery is made by the 
11~iorwho,aloncandbrokcinBrigb"'!1,falls 
for ascducliveunmarricdmothcrOD?upymg_~ 
flat below his own. There is something familiar 
aboul tbc plol, but told ln Mastenoo's style it 
survivcs thcn,te lling. 
lo Basil Copper's 'Academy of Pain', we arc led 

~~r:e. Aftc;"~~~og ~3:i\is ~~~1
\. ~:i~ 

an affair with her doctor, Carata1rs invite~ I~ 
doctor to his home for the weekend. ~am IS 
a genial host, buL_hc has a sadistic streak. 
Havin$ offered hJS guest every courtesy, 
Carslaus drugs him and... I'm Slll'C_ you can 
guess what's to come_. Thc re~r will ~ 
cngrossc:d in the tenslOII, knowmg lhc doctors 
fatcandprayinghcescapcs.Sadly,thc5tory 
fails to shock asthcbcstborrortalcsshould;u 
mostoftbcothclli inthiscoll«:tiondo. 
lbcic is oae saory lhal I personally felt was 
worth tbe price of lhc book: 'He Wbo Laughs' by 
Stephen Laws. What appcaB to be no m°"' tban 
a prm:tica! ~ ,oon develops into ~tbing 
hideously evil. Again, a vaguely familiar plot, 
but Laws keeps the reader inlrigucd witboul 
giving anytbing away until the last foll--slop. 
After reading this WC and Laws' laiest noveJ, 
Dartd'l,I, in the same week. I am of lhe 
opinion tbat this man is ~l to bco;)lnc Of!C ol 
Britain's masten of lcrror m the IIOI too distant 
future. 
MutlaW-

And Disregards the Rest 
Paul Voennane 
Gollancz, 1992, 256pp, £ 14.99 

:1:t! •c~i:r~i:r:;: :=t ~is fl~II~ 
powerful fim .novel, which I recommend lo all 
you noble Ellghshmen. 
Set maybe ten or twenty years from IOday, the 
tillc is drawn from Paul Simon's song, '"The 
BOJ:er'· "A man bears what he wants lo hear and 
disregards the rest" Pau1 Simon and Dire Straits 
melodies echo throughout, forming a haunting 
soundtrack to I .story wove11 around two k>nc:ly 
people,scarcbing,cversearcbing ... . 
The hem is Kevin Gore, despcrale for the answer 
thal will silence the voices inside his head. The 
heroine is Gemma Stranger looking for an 
answer chat will provide lhc lhesis for her PhD. 
Both realize that the key lo their sharcd 
dilemma is a pico: of avant-garde theatre that 

T~ ~~ttwine as the reader is allowed 
tantalizing glimpses of lbe solution in the form 
of a manuscript written about the theatre 
disaster, even as lhe main prolag<)nists fee l 
their way to the answer as lo the what, who and 

~ · Dilnpnll * Ital's fir.1t strcngth 
is il:S Australian feel. Even without 1he e.wlic 
flora, lhe overwhelming heat, the land~J>C:5 
strclcllingintoinfinity,youneverforge1th1sis 
not England. There 's the aJ>Cn slang, the shy digs 
at the f.nglisb monarchy, and the backdrop of 
aboriginal concerns and_ ethos. _lbcrc 's also an 
e xtcrn\ive cast of exollc media lypcs, agc_nts 
with purple na.il_ varnis~, pmdu,ce.111, gushmg 
k.isscsaodgcotlcb1sexuaJg.cants. 
Rich plolling, rich casting, rich selling, all 
build up to an unexpected de nouement of death, 
miracles. reconciliation, and a show that saves 
lhe world . So read it: its ~ique Australian 
flavour aod cardully cnltcd interest will have 
you leafing through page by page ever ~ 
,mpaticotly moving towards that last curtiun 
fall. 
Sally-Ana Mella 
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Burying the Shadow 
Storm Conatantlne 
Headline, 1992, 406pp, £15.99 hb, £8.99 pb 

I foolld this a fruslrating book: some parts 
moved along, other.. dragged. The problem _was 
often the author te lling me things I really didn't 
needtoknow, for example: 
···what arc your plans?' he: astcd. ~ur conver
utioo was interrupted by the am:,-al of a 
servitor who listed the food available for 
breakfast.Afterhe'dgooe, l said ... '" 

:~11lh~a~111fo~;!~ =1~~!:mir!:w~~~ 
for whal? It added nothing IO the pklt, 
characterisa tion, or ~ book as _a who~. I am 
not suggesting deliberate paddmg; Im sure 
Storm Coostantine felt every word "'.M 
neoessary . However I thi nk very fc':" s_tooes 
rca.llyncc.d400pages,bulutbc_fasJIIOIIIS for 

~,..,,t,~•ia~!!:~~ m1,or1ty of the 

The book feels well craflcd. Tbc author elcar_ly 
cared;thes1yleiscrispandele1r(cventhcbits 
ldon 'ttbiokncc.dtobetbere). _ 
The story is mosl _unusual. S~ Conslllntme 
combines the vampire mylh with that of the 
fallen angels, to produce tbc Eloim. We arc 
clearly meant 10 make this 1WOCia~ as the 

~ ~ngsTheaFJo!~~a1u':t~Y b= 
from most of humanity; only their ·•pa~_" 

~~ orlhe ~~- ~~Db,~!'!, f:. :, ~~ 
the siory opens some arc committing swciclc. 
This is unheard of, and somclhiog must be dooe. 
The slory also involves Soolscapc,s, healen 
who can enter the mindscape and soulscapc_of 

~irill'=."~w~of~f~ !:~e;~ 
the help of a Soolscaper, but the EIOH~ 
souJscape is so al>C n they musl use ~,r 
powers lo inf111C11CC a Soolscapcr ~ the lime 
she: is initiated, in the hope she will be able to 
a«eptthcEloim~scape,andthusbclpthem. 
The rwo main characters, both fi:maJe, . the 
Soulscaper Rayojini and lhe Elollll G1~l 
Melalronim, arc weU drawn; tb~y _feel hke 
people. Indeed, I fe lt the: chanctcnsalJOll was a 
strength of the book. 
Thill is IIOI your run of the mill fantasy._lt is a~ 
unusual premise, but I wasn't convinced _11 
meshed IOgclher fully. Nonetheless, the book IS 
worth your attention. I $USP:CC' it i.$ IIOI one I 

=~'?a:~ ~red air, ~ J 1i~\1~ =• i!a;, bs:; 
'r:Ti .... 

Ecce and Old Earth 
Jack Vance 
NEL, 1992., 313pp, £15.99hb, £8.99 pb 

Jack Vance is 50fflCthing of an acquired taste. 
His novels offer few concessions to literary 
con~ntion, and are instead unoompmmising 
fictions in which Wll'Cal cbarac_tcrs _pursue 

~~1sf:1 ~ ~~~r~~~'hes;te: 
perhaps bcause of this. . he h~ _produced a 
number of creditable science hclion novels. 
Unfortunately, Eeu 1111d Old Eartli is not 
oneoflbcm. 
The story coDCCms Che continuing strugglt; over 
the fate of the planet Cadwal that began m the 
earlier volume N'Uliat.. Saltloa. For 
gcoeralions.thepla11ethasbeenpmteetedfrom 
settlement and uploillltioo by its charter from 
the Naturalist Soc>Cty of Eanh. Now a powerful 
faction is attempting to ovenhmw the: chancr. 
Determined to stop him arc Glawen Clattuc ar>d 
Wayncss Tamm. 
Whal is usually part of the charm, pan of the 
auractioa of Vance 's fiction, jusl grates here. 
The names of his characters, for example, arc 
panicularly irrilllting. We have Bodwyn Wook, 
Spanchella ClaUuc, Kelvin ~kluc, Eustace 
Chilkc, Mclvisb Kccblcs, Giljm Lupe, Mr 
Buffums, and of cowsc Tilus Pompo, Lhc 
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Oomphaw of Yipton. This is, moreover, a short, 
rcslf'lliood list selected Imm a book 
overflowing with names. On this occasion, 
Vance's name-wining has proven dud; they arc 
toopatcntlyforgerics. 
What of his dialogue? Vance's characters have 
never made many concessions to 1;hc verna
cular but have instead spoke n a precise, ornate 
EngJL~h. He re it breaks ~ n in~ sham, 
becomes unin tentionally cormc. Consider _the 
episode where c;,1awen rescues Eustace Chllke 
from a dogbole pnson: 
""What happcoodloyou?' 
'Nothing at all complicated,' said Chilkc. 
' Ycs1erday morning two men jumped me, threw 
a bag over my head, taped my anns, stowed me 
aboard our new J-2 flyer and flew away. Ne:.t 
tbing I knew I w.as here. One of the men, 
incidentall y was Bcnjamic. I could smell the 
fancy porn~ he wears in his hair. Whc~ I get 
back to the Station, he is out of a job, since he 
cannotbetrustcd.' 
'Then what happened?' . 
' I heard some voices. Someone Jed me into a 

~~ia~thrn~~a~!:: = :,!'-t· ~~~ 
sorting out. Afterwards I was coodue1ed to the =~ i:cr>da ~ o~\x~1:ge~e~~~ ~ 
my name, and mentioned Iha! it ~ like rain. 
After tbat I was left alone , until I heard your 
voice, wbichlwasg.lad1ohear."'_ .. 
Forgive the uteoded quotation, but ,1 IS 
necessary to demooslf'llte t'!c po_int: only an 
eslllblished author could wnte Ibis badly and 

~ gc.!.Jn'otf~ ~~ ':':/1:~~g.=~ 
the light of day. Like old soldicn., science 
fiction writers it seems arc condemned IO fade 
away and this is a sad example of LIie process. 
Ecu '-,11 Old Eardl is pretty bad, lltld only of 
intercsttoVancecomplctists. 
John Newsiager 

Artwork by Claire Willoughby 
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0 Classic fantasy_ in the tradjtion of Piers Anthony1 I 
~ Gordon K. Dickson and Terry Brooks " 
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a By the author of the bestselJing_ novelisation of I\ 
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